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PHS grad is going

to national finals
LUBBOCK Third-yea- r

law student David Hamilton
of Texas Tech University,
will travel with the school's
Moot Court team to compete
in the national finals in New
York, Dec. 12.

The competition, which
sponsoredby the Young
Lawyers Association of the
Bar of New York City, will
include approximately 22
teams from top law schools
in the nation.

Other members of the
team arc Randall R. Moore
of Frost and legal brief
writer, Kerwin B. Stephens
of Gustine. Both are third-yea-r

law students at Texas
Tech. Coachingthe team
Donald M. Hunt, adjunct
professor in the Texas Tech
law school.

The team earned theright
to compete at the national
level by going undefeatedin ,

the regional meet in Austin
in October.The Texas Tech
team competed againstlaw
schools from Texas, Arkan-
sas and Oklahoma.

Topic for this year's
competition concerns the
rights of associate lawyers
in a firm to unionize.
According to Hunt, the topic
brings up questions which
revolve around profession-
als being allowed to organ-
ize and unionize and under
what conditions.

In moot court competition
a hypothetical case is
presented if to the U. S.
Supreme Court or other
appeals court. One team
must appeal the decision

Retirement
plan ready

A meeting of all county
employeswas held Wednes-
day to explain the new
county retirement system
which will go into effect Jan.
1.

The county will make all
the contributions to the plan

six percent of the
employes' salaries with
no contributions required of
employes.

Coveragewill begin in the
program when an employe
hasworked for tho county a
full year. The full retire-
ment system is in operation
for that employment after
three years of employment,
County Judge Giles Dalby
explained to The Dispatch
Wednesday.

The plan has been under-
written by Insurance Asso-
ciates of Lubbock.
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Tom Power la the presiden-

t-elect of tho Pfst Rotary
Club, it was announcednt
the club's weekly luncheon
Tuesday in the Post Com-
munity Center

He will succeedWalter
Dldway as president July I
when the new Rotary club
year begins. Power is now
serving as: first vice presi-
dent of tho club.

Other new officers elected
by directors Ihq previous
week were Henry Wheatlcy,

of Law's Moot Court
iui i 111 iuw i ui r. -- ny
am- .KnriAln. ... wirttanhone.....
year law studentsat

and theother must defendit.
The oral presentation in

the competition constitutes
GO percent of the total score
and thelegal brief makesup
the remaining 40 percent.

Judgesfor the final round
of competition will Include
Justice Harry A. Blackmun
of the U. S. SupremeCourt
and other high appellate
judges and legal scholars.

Hamilton graduated from
Post High School. He the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
B. Hamilton of 5212 26th St.,
Lubbock. He earned the
bachelor's degree from
Texas Tech In 1975.

Kent rancher
into 78 race
for Congress
Flke Godfrey, who re-

signed last month as
executive vicepresident of
the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce, officially
launched his campaign for
Congress this week by
pledging the use of "West
Texas common sense" in
trying to help solve the
problems facing Washing-
ton.

Godfrey, a Kent County
rancher and former auto-

mobile dealer in Spur,
served the West Texas
Chamber, which represents
132 counties, for seven
years. In making his
formal announcement for
the congressional scat be-

ing vacated by U.S. Rep.
Omar Burleson of Anson,
Godfrey noted that he had
worked with all members
of the Texas congressional
delegation and would not
need "on-the-jo- b training"
to start representing the
17th District.

"Frankly, I am excited
over the prospect of car-

rying on my efforts to
bring industrial develop-
ment to this district-wi- th

the resources of a con-
gressional office to back
me up." Godfrey told a
gathering of supporters
and news media represen-
tatives in Abilene.

"I look forward to re-

presenting the views of
the people of this district
trying to bring some of
their common sense to
Washington decisions-i-n
trying to help solve the
many critical problems
which are facing us," he
declared.

"We must solve the
(SeeKent rancher, Page12)
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first vice president; Charles
Adams, as secretary; Dr.
Frank Pickett, as bulletin
director; and Walter Dld-

way as scrgcant-at-arms-.

JamesMitchell will con-

tinue to serve as club
treasurer,a position he has
held for Uie last eight years.

The club elected Dee
Justiceand FredPerkins as
new directors who will
replace outgoing directors
Curtis Hudman and Danny
Shaw.
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Required jail improvements

here will cost $92,060
Inspector

due Dec. 22
The Garza County Com-

missioners Court was told
Monday that it will cost
$92,060 to bring Garza
County's new
jail up to minimum statejail
standards.

The estimate has been
submitted by Whltakcr and
Hall, Lubbock architectural
and engineeringfirm.

It would include$29,310 for
a 1977 squarefoot addition to
the present jail at a cost of
$30 per 6quarc foot; $25,000
for jail equipment for three
single cells, day room, and
locking devices; $15,000 for
jail equipment which in-

cludesnew security ceilings
of steel,light fixtures, doors,
hardware, visitation equip-
ment, etc.; $1,750 for a
communicationssystem
with central station, and
eight remotes which are
vandal proof; $4,000 for an
exterior exercise area;
$1,200 for an exhaust
system; and $14,800 for an
emergency generator re-

commended by the Texas
Commissionon Jail Stand-
ards.

Sheriff Jim Pippin, who
legally is in charge of
operationof the county jail,
met with the court toreview
the architect's recommen-
dations.

The sheriff advised the
court that he hasreceived a
letter from Guy Van Cleave,
executive director of the
Texas Jail Standards Com-
mission, that Inspector Joe
Slater will make an inspec-
tion visit of the Garza jail
Dec. 22.

letter, the Inspector in
cooperationwith Pippin and
the commissioners' court
will establish some type of
time frame for completing
the correcting of discrepan-
cies made in a jail
inspectionseveralmonths
ago.

County JudgeGiles Dalby
told The Dispatch Wednes-
day that representatives of
the Whitaker and Hall firm
plan to meet with the jail
inspector to argue on some
items the statecommission
says the jail here is not in
compliancewith.

After all, the Garza jail is
only five years old and most
Texas jails are in much
worse shape.

The Texas Jail commis-
sion was established and
their new jail regulationsset
up after the Garza jail had
been built here as a portion
of the law enforcement
building in 1972 at a cost of
$198,000, with all but $88,000
from the county paid by a
federal grant.

JudgeDalby explains that
the county jail at that time
was designed only as a
temporary holding facility
as a regional jail facility
was to be built for long term
use,but the regional facility
never materialized.

One of the problems with
the local jail is thata certain
numberof one prisoner cells
ore required, whereas all
local cells aro two prisoner
cells, a recreational room
and an exercise area are
required togetherwith spec-
ified communicationsand
safety equipment.

While tho two-prison- er

units could be torn out it
would weaken the security
andit would beeasierto add
on to tho presentbuilding to
add the one prisoner cells

The countynow knows the
cost for total minimum
compliancewith all state
standards.The next step Is

AARP MEETING
The American Association

of Retired Personswill meet
at the community center
Friday, Dec 2 at 10 a m
with Mr. Keith Jarrcll of the
Dallas AARP offlco present
ot discuss the Insurance
benefits available to mem-
bers of AARP.

to determine via the Inspec-
tor whether the whole
$92,060 will be required and
if so, how to pay for it.

In other actions of the
court Monday:

The court awarded to
Harold Lucas Motors the

United
Garza County's 1978 Unit-

ed Funddrive movedpassed
the $10,000 mark today
toward its $10,750 goal.

"We're in the showdown
stage now," Drive Chair-
man Jim Cornish said.
"This will be the last report
until we announcewhether
we did or didn't this year."

He said more is in sight In
the businessand farm and
ranchdivisions,but that just
about everything else has
been wound up.

Walter Didway, Postex
Plant employes division
chairman, reportedTuesday
that thedrive there thisyear

12 Pages

Fiftieth Year

In one of the few Garza
county fatal accidents of
1977 to date, LeonardWayne
Ward, 22, of Post, was
Instantly killed about 1:30 a.

loop with US-8- 4 at the
southeastedgeof the city.

Sheriff Jim Pippin said
Investigators found Ward
apparently tried to make the
turn off the highwayonto the
loop roadat too fast a speed,
and his car crashedthrough
the guard rail into a deep
pit.

No one apparently wit-
nessed theaccident which
was reported to authorities
here via CB radio by a
passing motorist who saw
the wrecked car from the
highway.

Ward, who came to Post
4ta months ago from
Mountain View, Calif., was
an employe of Joe

Texaco No. 1.

His headwas crushed and
body mangled by the
impact, investigators re-

ported.He wasdriving alone

Juvenile arrested
for marijuana

Sheriff Jim Pippin arrest-
ed a Slaton
juvenile boy Tuesday night
as he was driving around
Southland "high" on mari-
juana with a juvenile girl
with him.

The boy was released to
his parents and he was to
appearWednesdaymorning
before a juvenile judge in
Lubbock on the charge. A
small amount of marijuana
and smoking equipment for
the drug were confiscated
from the car

purchase of a pickup for
$5,190 with the vehicle to be
paid for from R&B equip-
ment fund of Precinct 3.

Thecourt awardedFcnncr
Tubbs Co. of Lubbock the
contract for the purchaseof
a Plymouth police special

Fund tops $10,000
hasnetted$1,298 in cash and
pledges, which is consider-
able better than had been
expected10 days before.

But this is still about $225
under last year's Postex
effort, though better than
the year before.

"We're getting checksand
cash mailed in from both
farmers and ranchers,"
Cornish said.

Some of these hadbeen
written letters and asked to
send in their contributions
by Farm and RanchDivi-

sion Chairman Tommic
Wllliams.

One farmerstoppedme at

Post, Garza County, Texas

in his Chrysler station
wagon which was a total
wreck.

t--v

for nomes
The Women's Division of

the Post Chamber of
Commerceis again sponsor-
ing Post's Christmas home
decorating contest.

Homes will be judged
according to overall outdoor
Christmas decor on the
weekendbefore Christmas.

First prize will be$50 cash
with $30 for second and
another $20 for third

Post man killed

7
Post community leaders

have been invited to a
meeting at 1:30 p. m. next
Wednesday in the Post
Community Center to hear
two Burlington officials
discuss topics of interest,
including local operating
schedules and plans for
Postex Plant.

Invitations to the meeting
havebeenextendedby letter
by plant mana u Don
Smith.

William L. Becrman Jr.,
of the Corporate Public
Relations Department at
Greensboro,N. C, and Noel
E. Garvin, executive vice
president of manufacturing
for Burlington's Domestics

for the sheriff's department
at a cost of $6,244.07. The
Lubbock bid far the sheriff's
car was the only one
received.

No action was taken after
Sheriff Pippin presented
bids for drapes for the law

the grocery store last week
and handedme a $20 bill
"for the fund", Cornish
related.

County Attorney Preston
Poole, courthouseemployes
division chairman, reported
in with 12 contributions
totaling $98.

Fred Perkins, ASCS and
SCS employes division
chairman, turned in seven
contributions for $36. Dr.
Tom Passreported $60 from
the ministersdivision in two
contributions.

Hospital Administrator Ed
Zintgroff, who heads the
hospital employes division,

Thursday,Dec.

in crash
TheMason Funeral Home,

which handled local ar-
rangements, sent the body

announce
Anyone wishing to enter

their homes in the contest
are asked to call Chamber
Secretary Joy Greer at the
PostChamberof Commerce
office, 495-346- 1.

Theentry deadlinewill be
5 p. m. Friday, Dec. 16.

Winners will be notified
andwill be announcedin the
last editionof The Dispatch
before Christmas.

Division will speak at the
meeting.

Imports and governmen-
tal affairs as well as plans
for Postex Plantwill be
discussed.

Several such meetings
have been held in recent
years as a way to explain
Burlington's problems and
viewpoints to community
leaders here and maintain
good communications.

The meeting is not
expected to last over an
hour as the Burlington
officials will be on a tight
schedule

Possibly some other Bur-
lington officials will also be
on hand

Burlington officials to

speak here Dec.
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LOTS OF NDIANS-T-Show- n above Is the third gradeclassof Mrs Leecy
Lott and Miss Vaughn The class just completed a unit on Indians and
studied the contributions that the Indians madeto the pilgrims and to our
heritage.The classalso madea teepee,costumes and a totem pole.

enforcementbuilding.
County Clerk Carl Ceder-hol-

who requesteda new
typewriter for his office,
was requested to secure
priceson sucha machinefor
considerationat the next
meeting.

reported 16 contributions
totaling $77. There was one
from the postal employes
division for $10, and two
from highwaydepartment
employesfor $21.

Cornish predicted the
closestfinish in the last ten
years "if we can make it."
He urgedall in the farm and
ranch division who intend to
act on letter appeals for
donations to make them
quickly so the drive can be
completed.

He said he will concen-
trateon winding up the work
in the big businessdivision
in which there are still no
reports on over 25 firms.

Price 15c
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here
to the GrossMortuary in Hot
Springs,Ark., where funeral
services were conducted
Tuesday in the mortuary's
chapel, followed by burjal In
PleasantHill Cemetery in
H". Springs, . .

.ti in Hot Springs,Ward
is survived by his mother,
Betty Pulley of California;
his father, L. E. Ward of Hot
Springs, and one brother,
Larry of Oklahoma.

Garza charges
have to wait

Sheriff Jim Pippin thinks
the cose of who shot into
George Mindleta's home
here on Halloween night has
beensolved,but it may take
quite a long while yet to
bring the alleged assailant
to trial.

Alfonso Urtado of Lub-
bock, who was named on a
Garzawarranthere, walked
into the Lubbock County
sheriff's office last weekand
gave himself up.

He was on bond in
Lubbock County on charges
of burglary and DWI and
now faces state charges of
parole violation.

Pippin and Texas Ranger
went to Urtado's home in
Lubbock seeking to arrest
him on the warrant two
weeks ago but he wasn't
there, and they couldn't find
him in Lubbock.

The FBI failed to find him
in Wilder, Idaho, where he
was reported to be staying
with kin. Then he was
reported seen back in a
Lubbock lounge shortly
before he gave himself up.

$63,587 for
manpowerjob

Garza County already has
beenallocated$63,587 under
three different titles from
the U S Department of
Labor under the manpower
program, Garza Manpower
Director J. R. Johnson
announced thisweek.

This is enough to provide
25 jobs with year-roun- d

funding,Johnsonsaid. Four-
teen of these job sLts
already have been filled.

Johnson said that more
funding is expected and
could reach as high, as
$100,000 for the first year
undera new joint manpower
effort with Lubbock County.

He said this would be
about $50,000 more than has
been assigned to Garza
County under the previous
manpowerallocation
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Somepofffca fiougifs
Large fields of candidates are plumb

serious as they are already putting
organizations together and trying to
establish "name recognition" for the 1978

Texas political races to come.
With CongressmanOmar Burleson retir-

ing, there already are a lot of bright and
shining faces on the campaign trail around
this big district.

You ask onehow many will really put on
a full-bloo- campaign and they'll tell you

several will drop out in a few months. But
theydon't saywho. We think they aremostly
hoping.

The candidates, as we've met them
coming through Post, appear to be top

caliber men with experience,most all with
conservative leanings becausethis is a
conservativedistrict, and all well bitten by
that dangerous political bug. From first
observation,we would say several have the
qualities to make a good congressman
though right now we don't know who has the
money and support to win.

Even more interesting is the race that is
cropping up for the Texas governorship.

Governor Dolph Briscoe is back at the
voting counter to ask for a third term. Now
those terms are four years in length, it could
makeDolph the first Texasgovernorto serve
a decade,if he wins.

We doubt if he has shown the ability to
deservesuch longevity.

Arrayed againsthim for the Democratic
nominationareTexasAttorney General John
Hill and former governor, PrestonSmith.

Our Lubbock neighbor is attempting a
political comebackafter being swept out of
office when the voterscleanedpolitical house
after the Sharpstownscandal. Normally, a
political comback isn't easy unless a
candidatecarriedstrong affection from the
voters or had a tremendous record. To
attempt a combackafter Sharpstownwill be
double difficult.

But Preston isn't the kind of a guy who
campaigns in newspapers with glib
statements. He really gets out and pumps
handsand talksto people. In this kind of vote
getting he hasshown surprising strength.

But his chancescan'tevenbe listed at 3

to 1. They probably are much longer than
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that. At least for right now.

The attorney general is a different kind
of candidate. Like most Tcxans, especially
West Tcxans, we have never seenhim and
probably never will unless he is elected
governor.Thestrongestfactor in his favor in

this race is that Texansmay think it is time
to try somebodyelse, that Briscoe has had
time enough.

On the Republicanside, Bill Clementsis
a surprise kind of straight talking candidate
who may sot the issuesstraight for thevoters
even if he doesn'twin.

The former deputy secretary of defense,
1973-7-7, is a Texas oilman who is going to
take the issue to Briscoe, if Dolph
is the Democraticstandard bearer.

Clementspoints out that Briscoe"made
a terrible mistake" in believing a Jimmy
Carter letter last fall. In that letter to
Briscoe and Louisiana's governor, Carter
indicated he would favor oil and gas
deregulation.

So Briscoe went out and stumped hard
for Carter. Carter won Texasover Ford by a
small margin or he might not have been
president today. The letter and Briscoe's
help probably were the deciding factors, as
former president Gerald Ford indicated in
Lubbock recently.

Since his election, Carter has turned
away from his campaign stand for oil and
gas deregulation. It well may mean Texas
suffering from heavy new energy taxes and
more national control of our important
petroleumand gas industry. If that comesto
pass, Briscoe's support of Carter in 1976 is
going to bea real campaignissueagainst the
governor in 1978, both in the primary and in
the general election.

Probably anotherRepublicanor two will
jump into the race.

When a lot of candidatesstart running
against a two-ter- office-holde- r the voter
canjudge that a lot of political pols figure the
office holder is about to get beat.

But that may not happen.Theenergybill
is still locked in senate-hous-e conference.
Briscoemight ride throughagain on his one
campaignpledgehekeepswhen elected no
new taxes for Texas. That one is always
popular with everybody
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Lott's White Auto Store
You are invited to come by and pick up a Christmas

Catalog.

Use Our LAY AWAY PLAN. We have gifts for all
ages,such as . . .

Bikes TVs KelvinatorToys - - Sylvania -

Refrigerators- Washers& Dryers - Auto

Tires Hunters'and Shooters7Supplies
Batteries - Shocks - Many More

Lott's White Auto
DIAL 33X0
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The Post schools lunch-
room menus for the coming
week arc as follows:

Monday Stew, cheese
sandwich, pears, cowboy
bread, half pint milk.

Tuesday
lettuce, tomatoes,onions,
pickles, sweet peas,
peaches,homemade buns,
half pint milk.

Wednesday Toco, let-

tucesalad, pinto beans,jcllo
with fruit, cornbrcad, half
pint milk.

Thursday Tamalo cas-
serole, cabbageslaw, green
beans,peanutbutter, cream
center, cornbrcad, half pint
milk.

Friday Poquita, pork
and beans, butter carrots,
apple,orangejuice, holf pint
milk.

SANDWICH MENU
Monday Chopped tur-

key sandwich, lettuce,
orange, cookies, half pint
milk.

Tuesday Peanut butter
and jelly sandwich, celery
sticks, purple plums, cook-

ies, half pint milk.
Wednesday Beef sand-

wich, carrot sticks, pears,
potato chips, cookies, half
pint milk.

Thursday Cheesesand-

wich, lettuce, apple, pea-
nuts,cookies,half pint milk.

Friday Bologna sand-

wich, lettuce, fruit cups,
cookies, orange juice, half
pint milk.

51 for

123

held 26 the .. .. .. ..
Office Post,

as

late O. F.
Those attending Were

Rollic and Ruth
Tahoka, Amy of

and Havah
Dennis and Carolyn

Haley, and
all of

Also Kenneth and Judy
Gerncr, Scott and Kim of
Houston, Louise of

for
ana

and
Haley, Karen Scott,
Scotty and

Gerncr, all of Lubbock,
M. and JessieHaley, Lcsa
Windham and Terrell
andAddic Brown, Amos and
Lorinc Jerry and

Gerner, Karl
Tamra,Ruby Claborn,
and
Rcnce, Lisa, Belinda and

Forest and
Claborn, Monique, and
Amanda all of Post.

RETURNSHOME
Mr. and Mrs. Quanah

took his sister, Mrs.
and

their home in
Sunday.The have
beenin Post for the last two

weeks visiting and
relatives.

STUDENT HOME
son of

Mr. and Mrs.
was home for the

holiday. Mark
is a at Texas A & M

University.

GUESTS
Mrs. Mary Grace

of Calif, was a
guest In the

home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Hodges.

DISCOUNT CENTER
Broadway Dial

Wo,

Hamburger,

here
Haley

When

reunion

Will Be OpenSundays
7-

-6 p.m. til Christmas

Remember
10 AGO

The Post FFA
Gordon

and guitarist, Rocky
win district honors.

Santa, music, and prizes
Post
City ap-

points J.B. Potts to water
A son, Rodney

is born to Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Odcn at Mer-
cy in Slaton. Post
Music Club Christ-
mas party In the home of
Mrs. R.L. Marks. State

is awarded em-
ployes Post Water

and
Docs play
tourney. 38 students listed
on high school honor roll.

and Clyde" is
showing at the Tower
Theater.

15 AGO
'sing is sch-

eduled for Post as
event of the
season. Hopes arc high
that gin will be

by the yule
season. Bridal ho-

nors Mrs. Pete Hays at
the Room of
the bank. Southland Jr.
High tourney honors go to
Post girls. Riley Miller
family attend horse show
held in Del Rio.

en--
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tcrtains the guild with n
salad supper.

25 AGO

to Santa
Post

Joe is
first to write letter to
Santa

by of
for home

contest.
shower Mrs.

Soil
work in Garza

of
its Post mayor,
T.L. public
forum by West
Texas of

guard
given at PHS.

Post teams lose
season Ralls

GUESTS
the homeof his

Mr. and Mrs. Giles
the holi-

day wereMr. and Mrs. Giles
Jr. of

SON VISITS
Mr. andMrs. SteveNewby

of Las N.M., visited
in the home of his
Mr. and Mrs. David
and her Mrs. Pat

I O IM

TtfE POST
Everv bv

some 51 Easl Main post Garza Texas 79356
the Haley reunion

Nov. at JMCORNISH u ajidjubjisher
Post Center. Post at Texas for
Those were the the majs cassmalter, to an
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Haley of
Hyles

Virgil
Haley,

Perry Justin
Jenny, Wilson.

Gerner
and

Arlington, y0jjgUbscriptiOIT:
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VISITS MOTHER
Visiting In the home of

Mrs. Frances Camp for
the holiday were her
children, Mr. and Mr.
Roger Camp and two
children of Haftscjalo,
N.Y., nnd Miss Carol
Otmp of Houston, Also
visiting was Mrs. Bcrnico
Camp of Sherman.

DALLAS VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cornell

visited In the home of his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Jess
Cornell during the holiday.

N, J. An
amazing bacterial discovery
that prevents clogging of
septic tanks and ccsnpools
with a single, safe,and easy-to-u-se

yearly treatment,has
been developed by FX-La- b,

Fairfield, N. J.
Those proven organisms

FX-- 4 for septic tanks,FX-- 7

for cesspools,and FX-1- 1 for
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LETTERS

TANK

Rasnamed
Editor .
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Sdiwcrctravoling
,i ,nr nfiiii t:u u

ns though "ho didn't have
it all between-- his two
enrs" ( ns Mr. Ncff
described him) snld he
hod mnde mnny trail
drives. Mr. Ncff didn't

9 "'BrkVr beside need more cowhandsbut
icai ivflter on he did nceu n cook nnu a

of
rrt lank chuck wjj

nydrn cnlc tables gon. After much protesting
biiJ tank so I the one-eye-d cowpoke

(i That u..a
LI. (old has been ngrecu iu . a .... a

r" vcars and camp cook. Times were

T
m L of hard and he was hungry.
' Som oftho In short

.
time Ncff

al lhc h(J snd U)at

I T, 2 few facts the old cowpoke was not
r.A, fnnk but part retarded as some people

mat ..:, itiniioht ho Rimnlv "stnved
wtlnrv just couiun i '"""o"'' " Tt"... So lust to h mself". He wns a
Uten

like lo know was a hard worker. Some
might however, will al- -

.... Lnw that the ways believe he wasn l

cowboys called "playing with a full deck"
me , ,, j in hn Mimrlni- - ho

"crcen tanK '
in.K . ..1,l il.nt umlnr InnW
lite Morris inch iuhvu .

. ml- .- rl.ol ,ln n( Ihn
me that he was '

fPw cowboys for round-u-p began before
. . j nin ciin.im Thn chuck waflon

llP'the hands he was loaded with groceries

However, the (lay am a onrrei on

the round-u- p he the wagon hod to be filled

n cowDoke sitting with water at the tank.

Scroll in the edge The old cowboy was
!...... wnff rnHn driving mules which he

forse out and asked hated in the first place. In

nan what he was mc secunu piucu hv nuu

there The mangy never driven a chuck

moke told Ncff that wagon. He figured that if

ianted a too dui nc w muw--u mc "(,
I have a horse. His closer to the water he
ihad gone lame and could fill the barrel quick- -

Lm A In Snvder er by one bucket of water
fcld cowboy, who had at a time.
F...J ...... nnA ir.nlorl As he wont down for thepunu eve u,,u z-i- r.- - - - - - -- -

MjomiiiwyMnrT" I

FISH FRY
VFW CLUBHOUSE
Saturday, Dec. 3

SERVING FROM 6 TO 9 P.M.
$3.00 Plate

DANCE (9 to 1)
rOTHE MUSIC OF TWIN RIVER GANG
Single S3 Couple

(Full

Japaan i t rifi'i rn

77 Buick Electra Limited
Sedan

mi iauiai uic, uuoc luuuui, nnrrm
islereo tape, power anlenna,truly fine car. Last 1977
iBuick

LIST

19,682,, $8025

2 VEGA

2 IMPALA

3 OLDS

3 SEDAN

3 FORD PICKUP

3 Vzl PICKUP
6 OLDS

t'O.MMt NITV CALENDAR
Tuesday, Nov. 29

Hotary Luncheon
Thursday,Dec. 1 Youth

Night
Friday, Dec. 2 - AAKP

Meeting at 10 a.M. WITH
Keith Jarrcll, insurance
Consultant of the Dallas
Office of AARP attending.

Saturday, Dec. 3 Youth
Night

Wednesday, Dec. 7
Postcx All Day Meeting

Thursday, Dec. 8
Trailblazcrs Covered Dish
Luncheon. Youth Night

first bucket of water, the
mules moved forward and
the wagon turned over in
the tnnk of water. Sugar,
flour, coffee and beans all
sank to the bottom of the
tank, while tin pans and
cups floated on the water.

Morris Ncff looked back
and couldn't sec the chuck
wagon as he sent another
cowhand to investigate the
matter. The cowhand
found the new cook cuss-
ing profusely at the mules
and trying to set the
chuck wagon up-rig-

again. The poor fellow,
according to Mr. Ncff,
was so humiliated until no
one had the heart to
hooraw and razz him as
was the usual custom. But
from the day of that
accident ( or blunder)
until now, the old time
cowhands call that tank
"Green Tank" because
"Green" Scrratt was the
name of the old one-eye-d

cowpoke.
"Green" Scrratt was my

great-uncl- e. My father
said he could guess where
"Green" got his name,
but no one ever knew his
real name if he had
another one.

In March 1966,(1 was
told) Green died at the
hotel for retired cowboys
in Dermont where he had
lived for about ten years.
He died before I learned
he was in Dermont, so I

never knew him. How
ironic that since I was
twelve years old, I would
ride past that tank and
say "There's ole Green
Tank." I learned thestory
after I was an adult.

Please, say howdy to all
the folks in Post. I think
of you often.
Juanlccc Scrratt Robinson

505 S. Guadalupe

LIST

$4,634

Air. AM
new overhaul .

Ulue, air,
330 engine,AM radio .

lied, vinyl clean
AM radio, stereo,nice.

Air, fair tires,
green,locally owned .

i ton, Xt.T. black andred,
automatic. P.S..nice

7 OLDS

Lockhart, Texas

Automatic.
radio,

Illue, air,
good tires, clean

Full power, blue, low
like new

Air. power scat and
windows, like new. . .

rlUau
Dec, 1

Mclinda Sue Prcsson
Barbara Sue Parrish
Carolyn Bowcn
Donna Kay Short
Merle Jenkins
Kenneth Barnes
Trudy Lynn Adams

Dec. 2

H.W. Schmidt
Jerry Eplcy
Joe Fleming
Jay Tol Thomas
Anne Elizabeth Billings
Brent Oden
Dona Hodges
Lcroy Bilberry

Dec. 3
Mickey Kay Martin
Tom Bouchler
Curtis Steel
Patricia Hogan

Dec. 4

Tommy Head
Mike Snow
Robert Lee Terry
Barry Morris
Joe E. Bassinger

Dec. S

Stephen Mason
Janice Mason
Thomas A. Hall
J.N. Power
Cliff Clark
Pamela Owen Hall
Floyd Stanley
Mrs. Carroll Bowen
Donna Lane Ammons

Dec. C

Debbie Cross
Jake Webb, Jr.
Willa Faye Didway
Donlta Bilberry
Dennis Dodson
Ginny Edwards
Grady Shytles
Patricia Harper

Willie Moreno
Frances Dixon
Dann Pool
Terry Wheeler

Dec. 7

Don Davics
Billy Gene Odom
Elwood Nelson
Curtis Howard
Hettie Dudgeon

VISITS
Miss Patti Power of Cape

Cod, Massachusetts,is here
visiting her father, Tom
Power and family and her
grandmother, Mrs. J.E,
Parker.Tom will take Pattl
to Austin Thursday where
she will visit before return-
ing home. She will visit her
mother, Iris Hamilton, and
two sisters, Roxi and Tcrri
for the Christmas holidays.

77 Chevette2-D-r.

Stock No. 350, buckskin brown, cloth interior, AM

radio, hydramatic,air, console, 1 bbl. engine.

automatic,

roof,

mileage,

Mrs.

$41

SANTA'S OF BARGAIN CARS!

NOTCHBACK

2-D- R.

ROYALE

IMPALA

CHEVROLET

CUSTOM CRUISER

BROUGHAM

Hatchback

automatic,

RELATIVES

SS

LIST USED

CUTLASS

$1145

$995

$2045

$945

$2245

$2445

$5445

?????.....

CHRISTMASSALE

1
CHANNEL UHFVHF
MOBILE SCANNER

PRO-4- 0 scansand locks-o-n

police, fire, Hams and morel
"Scan delay" circuit, lockout
switches.Requiresup to 8
crystals. 20-1-

Reg.$149.95

280-in- -l Physics Lab Project Kit
Have fun learning about physics, Includes
motor machine profects and
apparatusand instructions.

Save40 Pet. 5!8r..V. $10.77
Electro-Chemic- al 600-in- -l Lab Kit
Great chemistry experiment ages
12-u-p.

Save $4 BS& .7:!? $15.95

BOOKSHELF
SPEAKER

Realistic Nova with 8"
woofer, 3" tweeterjprfull
30-20,0- 40-40-19

SAVE 50 Pet.
Reg. 79.95 Ea.

$39.95

JfWff' fl"l'

SAVE $50

$99.95

for all

set for

"6"

Hz.

RadiohaeK
kjrhtifcMi

Lots More Bargains Too!

cHWsrjrtiflssfU

77 Caprice Classic

Sedan
Stock No. 302, white vinyl roof, knit cloth

interior, power trunk opener, stereo tape, 350 V8

engine, cruise control, tires, air.

LIST

$7,106 $6010

78 Chevrolet VzT Pickup
Stock 402, wide box, 305 V8 engine, automatic
transmission,gauges, radio, G78xl5 tires, many

other features.

$5,255... $4365

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch Thursday,Dec, 1, 1977 Pace 3

REALISTIC AMSSB
MOBILE CB RADIO

TRC-44- 9 40 AM and 80
SSB channelsprovides far
more "talk power"!
Top-of-the-ii- features.
21-15-

has
built into the

$239.95

THE ONE-HANDE- D

40 CH. MOBILE
Realistic TRC-46- 1 every
neededcontrol
handsetl Cabinet hides

21-15-

100

SAVE no
29.95.

299.95
$60

CB

REG.

SAVE $50

$119.95

MILLIWATT

WALKIE TALKIE

$19.95

Saturday'sGRAND OPENING Winners:
CB Sam Horton

StereoReceiver CharlesMorris

102 W. 8th MARSHALL AND JANETT TICER Dial 495-366- 6

't tfr'W fc.t.wiu w..tfcjL.fc yu 1hWi Vkt lii mt Mn "iiTrim fil MTi'Mil

J 1 "J WW

with
AM

radial

2 bbl.
AM

LIST

with

VlaiTVyft'E

77 Sunbird 2-D- r. Sport
Hatchback

Stock 255, Sterling Silver, cast aluminum wheels,
hydramatic, power disc brakes, radial tuned
suspension, steering.

LIST

$5,573 $5023

78 3AT ChevroletPickup
387, Colonial Yellow, buckskin cloth interior,

drive, automatic400 4 bbl., cruise control tilt

wheel, cargo AM radio, windows, air,
950-16.- 5 8 ply tires, Cheyenne package, gauges,rear
step bumper, work horse, to go.

LIST

$9,696

SEE YOUR FAVORITE SALESMAN Guy, Mike or Howard

Reg.
SAVE

Reg. 169.95

power

Stock

lamp, power

ready

$8145

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
111 S. BROADWAY DIAL 2825

,saasaMs'
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Political
Column

The Post Dispatch is
authorized to announcethe
cnndidnc of the following
candidatessubject to the
Mny mid June Democratic
Primary Elections.
For Congressman,17th Dis-tric- ti

A, L. (Dusty) Rhodes,
AhlHme

Charles Stenholm. Stam-
ford

Kike Godfrey, Kent
County
For State Senator. 28th
Senatorial District:

E. L Short. Tahoka.

For Rent

FOR RENT 500 acres
partly irrigated, nothing to
buy for possession in
Hockley County. Comfort-
able improvements, prefer
ages 25 to 42. Six row
equipment or larger, state
kind of equipment, number
of acres farming, number in
family, methodof financing.
Phone number. Write Box
222 Westbrook, Texas.

4tc 11-1- 0

FOR RENT: Three trailer
spaces.Inquire at Jackson's
Cafeteria.

tfc 5-- 1

Wanted

JOB WANTED: Typing,
receptionist, or clerk. Call
3457.

ltp 12-- 1

WANT TO BUY Older
vacanthousein Post.See u..
S. Mail Star Route Driver.

ltp 12-- 1

I 1

pett
I.; SHOE

GEORGE'SBOOT &

SHOE REPAIR
In Rock House on

FM 207

Farm & Ranch
Loans

Some ot the many

advantages ol a Land

; Bank Loan.

. I Long Term
' 9 Flexible Repayment
$ Terms

t 8 Lowest PoMbible

Interest Cost

8 Minimum Closing Cost

9 No Repayment Penalty
ft Fast Efficient Service

IIMiJtLL'VI

SeeJay Dee House
Manager, in the

Post Insurance Bldtft
Wednesdaysor at 1

1647 Ave. J, Tahoka
Phone 998-414- 0

L AH

Real

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, large kitchen,
dining room, utility room,
doublegarage, fully carpet-
ed. Call after 6 p. m.
495-325-

tfc 10--6

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
home, central heat, very
comfortable. Call 495-231- 1.

tfc 10-- 6

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom,709 West 14th. 14 x
26 shop,8 x 10 utility room in
back, central heat and
cooling, fruit trees. Call
495-328- 8 after 5.

tfc 11-- 3

FOR SALE: Four room and
bath home. 302 S. Ave. H.
Call 495-263- 4.

tfc 10-2- 7

HOUSE FOR SALE AT 605
West 3rd and 410 N. Ave. 0.
Both three bedrooms. Call
2704 or 3078.

tfc 10-2- 0

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house on two lots. Newly
remodeled. 405 West 12th.
Call 2037.

4tp 11-2- 4

HOUSE FOR SALE: Three
bedroom, two lots, built on
garage, fenced back yard.
715 West 14th. Appointment
only after 10. Call 495-297-

4tc 11-2- 4

FOR SALE: Large house
with four lots, carport, small
two room houseandstorage.
Call Kay Pace
or Bob Pace
after 6 p. m.

tfc 12-- 1

FOR SALE: Four room
house on two lots with small
rent housein back. 301 West
5th St. Call 495-326- 5.

2tp 12-- 1

FOR SALE Three bedroom
house, central heat, fully
carpeted, built-in- s, drapes,
fenced in yard. Post 3422,
3047 or Rotan

tfc 12-- 1

HELP WANTED Part-tim-e

Thursday-Frida-y Bar keep,
3 to 12 Saturday 12 noon to 4
p. m Apply in person after
3:30 weekdaysat VFW Club.

tfc 11-- 3

WANTED: Relief LNV for 3
to 11, medicationaides 11 to
7 at Slaton Rest Home.
ContactBetty Anders direc-
tor of nurses. 828-626- or
842-329- 4.

2tc 12-- 1

LVN WANTED 3 to 11 shift,
good salary, good benefits,
good working conditions.E.
0, E Colonial Nursing
Home in Tahoka. Call
998-501-

3tc 11-1- 7

!jwninmrr. tim-li- .

UhtM'Irhuir. tliuln Sums

SU.KWA NKHVirH

J VYMm.N a mikr

bIHS MhKMitllHl

SALE: 8
to 6. 304

some
Frcddl Wilson.

ltc 12-- 1

SALE:
10

to 5. 716 Lane. Jan
Hall.

ltp 12-- 1

SALE:
and 115 N. Ave. M.
Bill

ltc 12-- 1

HOUSE AND YARD SALE:
and

Ice box, couch, table
and numerousother
items. 714 West 10th. Call
495-220- 8 or 316 West 11th.

ltp 12-- 1

Tnank you for the cards,
visits, food and prayers
while I was in the
and since I have been at
home. My sister, Lillie

and I will be
to soon.

Our new address will be
Villa Apt. 19,
2301 51st St., Tex.

Mrs. JewelWarren

I would like to thank
who sent mecards

in the and alsothose
who visited mc and
food while I was
from my recent
visit. Your concern and
kindness was most

Debbie

We would like to thank the
Post Fire

and Billy
for putting out the

fire at our home
Mr. andMrs. Melvin Britton

FOR SALE- - Sofa and chair.
Come by 801 West 5th or call
2502.

2tp 12-- 1

FOR SALE: 1973

Super Ton
loaded. 495-329- 7 or

495-303- 6 between8 and 5.

ltc 12-- 1

for sale.
1977 650 custom
with vetter Call
495-320-

ltp 12-- 1

FOR SALE: Dec.
18, white 30 inch gas range.

oven,
two years old.

$150 cash.May be
seen at 711 West 6th. Call
3688 after 5 o'clock.

2tp 12-- 1

FOR SALE: Table and
chairs, white vinyl
chair, 495-346- 9 or
715 West 5th.

ltp 12-- 1

FOR SALE: 1976 Ford LTD
cruise. V-- air, 310 Osage.
Call 495-240- 3 or
Gall

2tp 12-- 1

1975 Yamaha125

with 642 miles. A steal. See
at Wllkins

Sales & Service. 640
So 9th. Slaton

tfc 12-- 1

-

Foydacfcf Livestock

Sale Every

Buyers

Estate

Help Wanted

WILKINS

SolesCo.
DIAL 806-983.21-

Wednesday

Call

Call

and

GarageSales
GARAGE Saturday

Mohawk. Misce-
llaneous, clothing,
furniture.

GARAGE Clothes,
miscellaneous.Saturday

Chantitly

GARAGE Monday
Tuesday
Bartlctt.

Thursday, Friday Sat-
urday.

chairs,

Thank You

hospital

Cummlngs
moving Lubbock

Apartments,
Lubbock,

everyone
hospital

brought
recovering

hospital

appre-
ciated.

Robinson

Volunteer Depart-
ment especially
Williams

recently.

For Sale

Chevrolet
Cheyenne
Pickup,

MOTORCYCLE
Kawasaki

windjamer.

Available

Continuous cleaning
Excellent

condition.

rocking
lavatory.

Motorcycle

Lawnmowcr-Bi-cycl- e

11 A.M.

Welcome!

John McCandless,Owner
806-347-284- 5, Matador

Don McCandless,Manager
806-983-215- 3, Floydada

Consigners

Public Notice
CONTRACTORS'NO VIVE

OF TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTION

Sealedproposals for con-

structing 0.000 miles of
Remove & Rebuild Culvert
Hcadwall, Inlets and Instal-
lation of Guard Fence

Loc. BetweenSpur 331 &
Lynn C--L

Loc. Between Lubbock &

Garza C-- L

Loc. Between 3.0 Miles
NW of Post & Southland

Loc. Between Post &

Justiccburg
Loc. BetweenTraffic Cir-

cle S. of Lubbock & 4.7 Miles
Southeast

Loc. Between3.1 Miles E.
of Crosbyton & Dickens C--L

on Highway No. US 84 & US
82 covered by ROS OOOS
(84) in Lubbock, Lynn,
Garza and Crosby County,
will be receivedat the State
Department of Highways
and Public Transportation,
Austin, until 9:00 A.M.,
December7, 1977, and then
publicly openedand read.

The State Department of
Highways and Public Trans-
portation, in accordance
with the provisions of Title
VI of the Civil Rights Act of
1964 ( 78 Stat. 252) and the
Regulations of the U.S.
Department of Transporta-
tion C 15 C.F.R., Part 8),
issuedpursuant to suchAct,,
hereby notifies all bidders
that It will affirmatively
insure that the contract
enteredinto pursuant to this
advertisement will be

to the lowest
responsible bidder without
discrimination on the
ground of race, color, or
national origin, and further
that it will affirmatively
insure that in any contract
entered into pursuant to this
advertisement, minority
businessenterprises will be ,

afforded full opportunity to
submit bids in response to
this invitation and will not
be discriminated against on
the grounds of race, color,
or national origin in consi-
derationfor an award. Plans
and specifications including
minimum wage rates as
provided by Law are
available at the office of
William M. Pope, Resident
Engineer, Lubbock, Texas,
andtateDepartment of
Highways and Public Trans-
portation, Austin.

Usual rights reserved.
2 tc U-2- 1

PUBLIC NOTIFICATION
We have beenadvised by

the Texas Department of
Health Resources that on
September 19, 1977 one
sample failed to meet the
microbiological maximum
contaminant level of their
Drinking Water Standards,
as well as those of the
EnvironmentalProtection
Agency - National Iterim
Primary Drinking Water
Regulations.

The collform organism is
an Indicator of contamina-
tion and is not harmful in
itself.

All othersamplestakenby
the City of Post met all
requirements of the Texas
Department of Health Re-
sourcesand the Environ-
mental Protection Agency.

2tc 11-1- 7

I WILL NOT be responsi-
ble for debts other than
those madeby me.

ftenlth Dullard
3tp U-1- 7

Follis Heating
& Air Cond.

Sales Installation

Service

PAYNE N

EQUIPMENT
FREE ESTIMATES

DIAL 628-327- 1

WILSON. TEXAS

9
Cll M

Legal
COUNTY OF GARZA
STATE OF TEXAS

The Federal Grant Direc-
tor's Office tt Garza County
CETA Planning Council
make theannouncementof
the solicitation of proposals
for ComprehensiveEmploy-
ment Training Act Title VI
of 1977-7-8 which is making
available new monies to
fund projects and activities
for providing public service
employment opportunities.
Public servlco projects
should be designedto meet
the following priorities:

1. Educational; 2. Law
Enforcement; 3. Health &

Hospitals; 4. Social Ser-
vices; 5. Transportation; 6.
Fire Protection; 7. Environ-
mental; 8. Public Works; 9.
Creative Arts; 10. Housing;
11. Recreational and parks;
12. Other (specify);

Applicants eligible to ap-
ply for such monies include
"stateand agenciesthereof,
units of general local
government,and agencies
thereof, or combinations or
associationsof such govern-
mental units, community
basedorganizations,com-
munity development cor-
porations, non-prof- it groups,
and organizationsserving
Indians and native Hawai-ian- s,

and other non-prof- it

private organizations or
institutions engagedin pub-
lic service." ( 94.4 DOL.
Reg.)

Any entity meeting the
criteria for application of
said monies may apply for
such funds.

AH bid proposalsmust be
submitted no later than 12

NOON, DECEMBER 8th,
1977 to the Federal Grant
Director's Office, Court-
house,Post, Texas 79356 at
which time they will be
publicly opened and re-
viewedby the Garza County
CETA Planning Council.

For further information
and bid forms contact J.R.
Johnson, Federal Grant
Director, Garza County
Courthouse, Post Texas
79356. Phone;

ltc-12-- 1

For Sale

FOR SALE; Alfalfa. Call
2282.

tfc 8

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford
County Squire Wagon.
Loaded.Seeat 715 West 13th
or call 495-257-

tfc 9-- 8

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge
Charger SS, power, air, low
mileage. Call 495-257-

ltp 12-- 1

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevy
pickup, six cylinder. 495-365- 3.

ltp 12-- 1

FOR ALL YOUR Chalnsaw
needs see WILKINS

Sales& Service. 640 So. 9th
Slaton, 828-344-

tfc 12-- 1

LET ONE MATCH Keep you
warm all winter. See the
Fisher Woodburning fire-
place stove at Wilkins
Lawnmowcr-Bicycl- e Sales
and Service, 640 So. 9th
Slaton.

tfc 12-- 1

ATTENTION HUNTERS
AND TRAPPERS

Fur buyer will be in
Post at Drover House
Restaurant each Sunday
from 5:45 till 6:30 begin-
ning Dec. 11.

We buy green and dry
furs of all kinds. Skin case
all furs, (like oppossums),
not open up the middle.
We also buy deer hides.
Well handled furs bring
top prices:

NorthwesternFur Co.
ColoradoCity, Texas

11

Hcatjng.AinConditionlng-Shee- t Metal

The WeatherDoctors 1

tea s itia tsinmJy'

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE; Heaters, good
used furniture, refrigera-
tors, cookstoves,new wood
vanities, dog houses, bi-

cycles, and antiques. Ted's
Trading Post. 1205 S. 9th,
Slaton. Phone 828-682-

tfc 10-1- 3

MR. FARMER-RANCHE- R

Need Veterinary Supplies
andVaccines?

SeeBob West SaddleShop
tfc 1- -7

JUST ARRIVED IN TIME
FOR CHRISTMAS. See the
new line of McCulloch
Chainsaws, one year free
chain sharpening with pur-
chaseof eachsawat Wilkins
Lawnmowcr-Bicycl-e SalesSt

Service. 640 So. 9th Slaton.
4tc 12-- 1

PUT YOUR PICTURE or
name on a at
Hundley's.

tfc 10-2- 0

WE RENT CHAINSAWS
and Roto-Tille- rs by the hour
or day. Wilkins Lawnmo-

wcr-Bicycle Sales& Ser-
vice 640 So. 9th Slaton.

4tc 12-- 1

CEDAR FENCE POST
Arlie Ballou

Post.Texas79356
009 W. 14th Call 495-303- 5

4tp 11-- 3

STEAM' CARPET
CLEANING

For free estimateson carpet
cleaning call 495-321- 3 Royal
Carpet Cleaning.

tfc

KM 24

I

I llll ' f I

wWKM 99 9n I

ViMl
ITM.

CUSTOM
Call us on all of your
furniture
Serving Post and

area for 19 years. We
pick up and deliver. Phono
495-229- 5. Rt. 2, Box 23, Post.
Texas 79356. tfc 10-- 6

chain saw
and get year's saw chain

free at Wilkins
& Bike Shop,

640 S. 9th, Slaton.Secus for
chain saw

tfc 4

HEY MOM 1 Just in time for
Get dad a

Walton exerciser $89.95 at
Wilkins
Sales& Service. 640 So. 9th,
Slaton.

4tc 12-- 1

COTTON

Custom cotton stripping
Now have a 283 John Deere
stripper ready to go. Call
Lester Josey at 2687 after 5
p. m.

tfc 10-1- 3

LET. US COPY and restore
your valuable family por-
traits. See Edmund Finney,
1604 Main Street, Tahoka,
Texas. Phone

tfc 10-1-3

AILSUPS
STORES

mOMEFORMEjlOLIM

J

NMCN'S

o..

TOMATOES
LB. 69c

Ml

CELERY

UPHOLSTERY

upholstering
surround-

ing

BUYNEWPoulin

sharpening
Lawnmower

sharpening.

Christmas.

Lawnmowcr-Bicycl- e

ATTENTION
FARMERS

JUST

S4

H JICE

DR.
6-Pa-ck i.29

ICE CREAM

ILK

79
pkg. 69c

Big SelectionOf

Dolls
For Christmas

NY A

AND KEEP

CAN
bu for
person' Give a
I'"' II an. Adults
rcn. 3493,

or

bottom Fur
Ps
Hcstuarant

at the ttigfr

furs throuVhi.V
season starting n

miles Hw
Cross M'
Phone 817.52 '

P1H

BOOT &

REPAIRS
Noiu mJ it. . -

4l4Mi.SWtHo'
" virgji

3

He to

SPINTRIMEdgerCrooa,
HP motor, was$49.95 d

for Christmas 3jj
Wilkins Lawnmower-Bt-a

Sales & Service 640 So w
Slaton.

S4S CABINET SHOP

Custom residential,ha,
noss and formica iop
Phono 495 2084

IfciWj

OFtlH

nam
FN IK

WllMIS

PIX'IAU

FINANCIAL RECORDS

BOOKKEEPING-TA- X SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURN PREPARATION

FARMERS- INDIVIDUALS - BUSINESSES
JAMES L. TABOR 51l7B-34thS- t.

Lubbock,Texas Ph.
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In n noon wedding held
recently in Thornton,
fblvn.

of the couple
nre Mr. and Mrs. Max H.

Ahlstrom of San Jose,
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.

King of Roswcll.
N.M. The groom is the
grandsonof Mrs. Marvin
Dunlap of Post.

The ceremony was per
formed by Kev. Leo Wi-

lson, pastor, before an
altar decorated with red
roses and evergreens.

were lighted by

Michele and Sharlenc
Drefs. both nieces of
bride.

Escorted by her grand--

unnsimas.'

- w n i ii

tercolor or oil
ii u miiiMi - -

the

by Glenda!

$5 and Up

Sale on All Unframed
Paintings!

Can Be Seen at Corner of
Ave. L and 8th

Mason's Furniture
LaPosta Gifts

Drover House
Cher-Sha-n Gallery of Lubbock

StoneCandles
h i ANiJLts were msoirea dv ine mucaie

i 1 At i i i M :

(thousand flowen oaDer weiehts.

$1.98

ushroom & Egg Shape
ii 4.4 nn nnoes si.yo & ud

ersonalized Christmas
namp.nts v,,w m w wI

New Shipment of

Soup & Coffee Mugs

All Canvas Handbags
Baik Brown Navv. Red & Blue

0 Pet. Off - M ft 1 1 n
JULIE DUNLAP WAS THE WINNER OF THE

FREE PAIR OF DITTOS

la postagifts
1 N Broadway Dial 2648

. I

COATS

Selection

20 OFF

Plea- -

Parents

Japies

Candles

QR

no annrnunk or
exchangeson this

merchandise.-- FREE GIFT WRAPPIN- G-
aank AmericardWelcome

own wedding vows
father. George Ahlstrom.
the bride wore n full
length gown of organza
over taffeta. Vertical
bands of embroidered eye-
let adorned the bridal
gown and train Her fin-

gertip length veil fell from
a matching embroidered
eyelet cap. She carried a
white Bible surrounded by
a bouquet of white car-
nations and chrysanthe-
mums, highlighted by a
single red rose.

JeanneAbrahamsson,
served as maid of honor.
She wore a full length
gown of pale blue crepe
with floral headdress and
matching bouquet of baby
roses and mums with blue
streamers. Bridesmaids
were Michele Brannigan,

eva nonniquEZ

March 18 is
wedding date

Mr. and Mrs. Salvadorc
Rodriqucz of Southland
announce the engagement
and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Eva, to
David Magallancs, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Magallancs of Slaton.

The bride-elec-t is a 1976

graduate of Southland
High School and a gra-
duate of Jessie Lee's Hair
Design. The future bride-
groom is presently a
sophomore at Wayland
Baptist College in Plain-vie-

The couple plan to mar-
ry March 18.

Sonorjtyi puts
upTule tree
Gamma Mu Sorority met

Monday night, Nov. 28 at
5:45 at the home of Helen
Mason.

The members stuffed
Christmas stockings to take
to Twin Cedars Nursing
Home. The members then
went to the home to put up
thetr Christmas tree and
decorated the lobby. While

"the tree was being put up
Sharlot Sparlin played
Christmas carols on the
organ while members and
nursing home staff sang
carols. The club then went
back to the home of Mrs.
Mason for refreshments of
sandwiches,chips, cake and
cranberry punch.

The members present
were Irene Fry, Julie
Hudman,Sharlot Sparlin,
Johnny Norman. Lovcta
Norman, Huth Ann Young,
OrabethWhite, JaneMason,
Helen Mason, Kathy Fluilt.
Sara Holder and Jana
McAlister.

The sorority Christmas
party will be Doc. 17 in the
Woman's Clubhouse. Thorc
will be an exchange of
prosonts.

SLATON' VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Sonny

Gossett and chlldrun visit-

ed m Slaton Sunday with
hor grandmother. Mrs.
Jewell Ward and brother,
David Mock of Austin and

m ,l.,. ......

THIS WEEK ONLY SO HURRY!

,

"

-- "

Coordinates
For Juniors & Misses

30 to 50 Off

r.

of Dover, Del., and a
cousin. Jo Ann Thompson
of Mason City, Iowa
They wore mint green
dresses and headdresses
styled identical to the
maid of honor and carried
matching bouquets

Rest man was Chris
Rausch of Dover, Del ,

and Kcvcn and Phillip
King of Roswcll, N.M ,bro-

thers of the groom, usher-
ed and served as grooms
men.

Wedding music was pro-
vided by organist Irma
Schncffer. Kenneth King,
brother of the groom
sang "I Was In His
Mind", and the "Wedding
Song."

Following the ceremony,
a luncheon reception was
held in the church parlor
Serving for the reception
were Mrs. Robert Vlning,
Mrs. Paul Frey, Mrs
Martin Drefs, Mrs. David
Watermillcr and Mrs
Rose Marie Drefs register-
ed the guests.

The bride is a graduate
of Lcland High School in
San Jose, Calif., and King
is a graduate of Goddard
High School of Roswcll,
N.M Both arc serving in
the United States Air
Force stationed at Dover
Air Force Base.

Those attending the
ceremony were Mrs. Re-leig- h

Watermiller, mater-
nal grandmother, and Mr.
and Mrs. George Ahls-
trom, paternal grandpa-
rents of the bride, the
bride's great grandmother,
Mrs. Rcna Landon, and
Mrs. Marvin Dunlap of
Post.

Other guests attended
from California, Illinois,
Maryland, Texas, New
Mexico, Oregon, South
Dakota, Nebraska and
Iowa.

Dana Pool
is honored

Miss Dana Pool, bride-ele- ct

of Bobby Norman was
honored with a bed andbath
shower,Saturday,Nov. 26 in
the home of Mrs. James
Mitchell III.

Guests were received
betweenthe hours,of 10 a.m. ,

Jand ll;30 a;m. The table
was decorated for Christ-

mas.
Approximately 30 guests

attendedtheshower.Special
guestswere the brjde-clect's-1

mother, Mrs. Bill Pool and
the prospective groom's
mother, Mrs. Glenn Nor-

man.
The hostesses for the

occasion were Mrs. Cindy
Mitchell and M;s. Sharla
Wells. They presented the
honorec with an electric
blanket.

CISCO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mad-do-x

and Mike visited in
Cisco from Thursday til
Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Maddox.

3&

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED - Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Gilmore of 415 South Ave. H announce
the engagementof their daughter,JendaRaye,
to Stewart Franklin Rowe Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Franklin Sr., of Greenville, Tex.
Miss Gilmore is a 1975 graduateof Post High
School and attendedTexas Tech University and
Lippert School of Court Reporting. She is
presently employed at the Texas Commerce
Bank, Dallas. Stewart, a 1970 graduate of
Greenville High School, is a 1974 graduate of
Texas Tech and a 1977 graduateof Texas Tech
University School of Law. He is presently
employed by Arthur Young and Co., of Dallas.
The couple plan a Jan. 7 wedding at the First
Baptist Church in Post.

Music club's
yearbookwins
The Post Music Club

won the Award of Merit
for the 1976-197-7 Club
Year Book and third place
ribbon for the Achieve-
ment Record Book at the
District II conferenceof

the Texas Federation of
Music Clubs held in Level-lan- d

Saturday, Nov. 19.

Maxine Marks, president
of the local club, gave a
report on the local club's
work for the current year.

The Post High School,
male quartet sang for the
conference. The quartet,
made up of Steve Shedd,
David Morrow, Mark Wi-

lliams, and Bryan Elliott
was accompaniedby Mr.
Georgic Willson.

Beta

sale held Dec.

Joy

TEXAS
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Sorority to
hold bakesale

A bake sale was planned
by the Xi Delta Rho sorority
of Sigma Phi when it
met Monday night, Nov. 28

in the Reddy Room. The
bake will be
17 at Mason and Co.

The program. "Queen
was given by

Christy Morris.
Hostess, Orr, served

refreshments to
Glenda Morrow, Christy
Morris, JaniceSmith, Ma-

rgaret PdccpaninRJi,,,
Anita TidwehV Tippy, Hays,
Kay Hays,JoyceTeaff,Lois

Johnny Francis
and the hostess.
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ON PAGE 12
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5, IV2, Mr. and
Roy

Tyra, age4, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Hart.

New

Arrivals!
Applause
Dresses
the young

look

Kate
Greenaway

Skin Care
for

4--

Mrs.

Terry's
222 E. Main

W7

ONLY 24
Shopping

Days

Christmas

Come in and
browsearound

Layawaysand
Visa Welcome!

Rynn,
Sappington.

missy

Girls
Ranee,

Til

Togs
Dial 2705
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Wranglw livot up to this in
every way with just right (it,

smart styling, caroful tailoring
and fine eaty-car- e fabrics. Case

in point this (lore leg lean
with stitched chovrondougn
madeof 100 ootton dunim.

Your choicoof prowashed
or di-ni- in sie 34-18- . The

long sleevebrushedplaid
flannel man-tailore- d shirt
with single broastpockut

is siyNxt of 98 ForuaJ poly
wter. 35 cotton. Green,

blue. SUas 3040.

TWINS

FASHIONS
213 E. Main

Layaway Now
for Christmas

k MASTER CHARGE AND

k BANKAMERICARD

WELCOME)

Soon
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Backstagecrews are
busyon Tom Sawyer

Backstagecrews arehard
at work on the Dec. 13

productionof Tom Sawyer.
Curtain time (or the

Middle School Operetta will
be 7:30 p.m. to permit
younger members of the
family to attend the pro-

duction.
Those in charge of crews

are Holly Dunlap, proper-
ties; Andy Rosas, scenary
and lights; Jerri Baumann,
programs; Suzanne Her-

nandez, make-up-; Julie
Rivera and Tina Rodriqucz,
costumes. Kirk Thomas,

Sea animal
fossils found

The geology class of Post
High School went on a field
trip recently.

The class traveled to the
section of the caprock near
Fluvanna to observe the
fossi remains and structure
of this particular part of the
odrth's crust.

Fossils were identified
from the Jurasste-- and
Cretaceousperiodsof global
history. The Fluvannacap is
ratheruniquefor this partof
Texas, being an outcrop of
limestoneand conglomerate
that shows the buildup and
erosionof several centuries.
Fossils were found of
ancient sea animals, show-

ing that this part of the
aountry was once covered
by a prehistoric sea.

The students left before
lunch and spent about three
hourson the site. They were
accompaniedby Mr. George
Pierce and Coach Jackie
Brownd.

THANKSGIVING VISITORS
Visitors in thehomeof Mr.

and Mrs. C.K. Pierce were
thoir daughtersand their
families. Mr. and Mrs.
Elmor Grape,Karla, Phillip
and Roger of Memphis,
Tonn., Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mountz, Austin and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Wells, Michael and
Shelly

Up to 20

TaxnsHomeOwners:
We'rehelping you fight
the cot of living as

protectyournome
sigainstlose from fire

sadmanyotherhazards.

publicity; Pattl Mcdlellan,
ticket sales and house
management.

Tickets will besold only at
thedoor which will openat 7

p.m. They will cost $1 for
adults and SO cents for
children under 12. Proceeds
will be usedfor spring field
trips by the choir and 8th
grade dramaclasses.

"Tom Sawyer" will be
shown to the Middle School
students Thursday Dec. 15.

Directors are Mr. Georgie
Willson and Mrs. Priscilla
Williams. Studentdirector is
Mary Lou Garza, who will
also be a stage manager
along with Nonnie Bright.
High school student Randy
Hudgens will run the lights.

By DAVID

Well, the
holidays arc over and it's
time to get back into the
daily grind until Christmas.
Everyoneseemsto havehad
an enjoyable holiday, and
we needed the
rest.

The Youth Center hours
will change this week to

and
instead of on Tuesday
nights. The hours will
remain the same with

from 7:30 till
10 and 7:30 till
11.

night will be
a party for the

center. Trees
will be decorated and
decorations made for the
inside of the center.

All youth center mem-
bers are urged to attend
and help in the deco--

rating.

495-305- 3051

Post, Texas

DR.

OFHCt Moneys .... 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

n HOURS: .. .. 1:30 to 5:30 P. M.

206 West Main Ph. 495-368- 7

20

wt

Justcall or drop in, and
your

AntelopeTracks

Tune In to Morrow
MORROW

Thanksgiving

certainly

Youth Center
hours change

Thursdays Saturdays

Thursdays
Saturdays

Thurdsday
decorating

community

Discount

INSURANCE

FRANK BUTTERFIEJ.D
Optometrist

Thwstfap

Rates percentLower
than TexasState Rates

for Homeowners
Dwelling Insurance

compnre.
Bring presentHomoownerspolicy.

lewS from f'osl JJiyli Sclwof
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153 Middle School
annualsare sold

One-hundre- d and fifty
three annuals were sold itt
the Middle School Antelope
Memories competition Top
math students vied to sell
the most annuals

Winner of a free annual
each were Pam Riley who
sold 42, Dana Dudley 36,
D'Unda Tyler 26. Gilbert
Perez and Lisa Holly each
with 13, andJamesLee with
12.

..w;v

Speakingof Christmas,
you can really feel n little of
the good old spirit floating
aroundthehalls of PHS. The
band is working on an
arrangement of Christmas
songs,the choir is planning
a program of Christmas
music, and people are
starting to work out their
gift lists. To me, Christmas
is one of the happiest times
of the year, because of
people getting together,
enjoying good food, gifts,
music and being with each
other. Try not to let the
commercialism and rush of
the holiday get to you,
becauseunder it all, Christ-

masmeansjus the sameas
it did 2000 yearsago.

--O-

There has been a bit of
trouble concerningthe park-

ing lot situationandit seems
to be the time to act like
high school students and
correct it. The right to park
near the building is one of
thq. privileges of sticking it
out for three years and
becominga senior.Also, the
student council sets up the
assignmentof these spaces
in a fairly democratic
manner. Underclassmen
who take others' assigned
spaces,breaking school and
student council tradition,
arereally showing their own
ignorance and childishness.
For many years,freshmen,
sophomores,and juniors all
parked in the gym parking
lot without a thought of
doing otherwise, respecting
authority and established
custom,aswell as the rights
of others. Several students
arcbecomingupsetat being
crowdedout of their spaces,
and both the administration
and the student council
presidenthave askedfor the
correction of this situation.
Please,respect the rights of
othersandcomply with their
wishes.Your turn will come.

--O-

Thcre is quite a lot of the
nasty old flu bug going
around. It can be quite
uncomfortable, so keep
warm, oat right, get your
rest. etc. Thls may end up
being a medical columnyot)
and keep away from the
gorms. You would hate to
miss a single day of school,
wouldn't you?

r
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WIDE RANGE OF DUTIES Karla Kennedy's
duties in the elementary gym classes range
from airing up volleyball's to breaking up
fights. She is a memberof the HECE program
at Post High School. (Staff Photo)

Karla Kennedyworks

wrn gym
Karla Kennedy, a senior

member of the HECE
program, is employedby the
Post IndependentSchool
District as a P.E. assistant.

Karla assists Mrs. Patri-
cia Reynolds with fourth and
fifth grade students during
their gym periods. She
works from 11:45 to 12:35

and then from 1:35 to 3:45.
Karla's help Is invaluable

because most of the P.E.
classesarc large and need
thesupervisionof more than
one person. She helps the
children in their activities,
which include basketball,

HON A LI) URATCIIEK
Ronald Dratchcr is in the

senior spotlight this week.
Ronaldis the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Dratchcr and has
lived in Post all his life.

During his years at Post
High School, Ronald has
participated in all of the
varsity sportsfootball,
basketball, and track. He
has also beena member of
the FCA. the drama club,
and vice-preside- of the
sophomoreclass.

Ronald likes to ski, and
enjoys spending time with
friends.After graduation,he
plans to attend Angclo State
University and major in
forestry.

Ronald says that he likes
attending a small school
because he gets to know
everyone and do a lot of
things.

NCY

CLARY
Nancy Carol Clary, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ncal
Clary, has a busy life at
PHS. She has lived In Post

Dispatch

classes
running, volleyball games,
and exercises.

The classes will soon
begin work toward their
presidential physical fitness
tests, which can qualify a
boy or girl for an award.

Karla says that shje really
enjoys her job and working
with the youngsters.

She plans to make ele-

mentary education her ca-

reer, so this work is
valuableexperiencefor her.
Karla wants to attend West
Texas State University in
Canyon after graduation.

all her life Nancy's hobbies
arc showing animals in
stock shows,swimming and
cooking.

Nancyhas beena valuable
assetto the Doe'sbasketball
and tennis teams. She is
captain of the basketball
team this year. She also
holds office as secretaryof
the National Honor Society,
HECE historian, FHA first
vice-presiden- t, and alter-
nate representative to the
student council. Nancy was
also president of the sopho-
more class.

Nancy has participated in
the drama club, UIL
persuasivespeaking, 4--

the FHA sweetheartcontest,
the junior play and the
all school play.

Nancy plant to attend
Angelo State and really
doesn't know what she
would like to do in the
future. Shesaysthat shehas
enjoyed going to Post High
School, and feels that it has
prepared her for a good
career.

VSENIORsl

Shoppingcenters,big orsmall?
Letyourfingersfind themmall.

yellowpages

Eagle Roundup
Mil Till Wl SCHOOLS NLNS

FFA OFFICERS Ruxkempcr. Kntrina Chaf-Th-c

officers of the nn, Connie Uuxkemper,
Southland FFA are: prcsl- - nm stney Callawav. with
dent, Berry Alvis, vice-- Connie nnd Stacy alter-presiden- t,

Kntrina Chaff in; nnting.
secretary, Elaine Buxkem-- Tnc boys triumphed over
per; treasurer, Gcna Far-- LCHS Jv 01-4- 9 with Perry
quhar; reporter, David nm lending the Southland
Becker; and sentinel, 8Coring with 20 points.
Stacy Rush. Nathan Wheeler had 13

The officers participated points, and Frankie Valdcz
in the district parliamcn- - SCOred 12.
tnry procedure conducting GAMES WITH WELLMAN
team Nov. 10 in Lamcsa. Southland JVgirls de-Di-

Mnrsdcn Is the fcatC(i Wcllmnn JV 30-2-

FFA sponsor. Nov. 15 here. Mary Ann
COMING EVENTS Vnsqucz had 14 points to

Dec. 1- - Southland icad tne Eagles scoring,
High school unsKotuau
Tournament, boys and
girls.

Dec. 1 Assembly
program, "I Was a Bank-robber- ,"

2:45 p.m.
Dec. 5 Junior high

basketball games with
Loop at Southland, 0 p.m.
( A girls and boys)

Dec. 0 High school
basketball games at Pat--

ion aprmgs, &:ju p.m. 1 a
girls and boys and B
boys)

Dec. 12 Junior High
gameswith Whiteface at
Southland, 5 p.m. ( A
girls and boys and B
boys)

Dec. 13 High school
games at Whitcfacc, 5
p.m. ( A girls and boys
and B girls.)

JR. HIGH GIRLS WIN
Southland's Junior High

girls won first place, and
the boys won second at
the Union Tournament,
Nov. 17-1- 9.

The girls defeated New
Home in the first game
34-2- with Mary Hill
scoring 15 points. In the
next game they defeated
O'Donnell 43-1- 9. Mary Hill
was high scorer with IV

points. In the final game
the girls defeated Well-ma-n

41-1- 0 with Sherri
Alvis scoring 11 points.

The junior high boys
defeated New Home Nov.
17, 30-1- 3 with Louis Milo
scoring 18 points. In the
next game they defeated
O'Donnell 24-2- with Sam
Davila scoring 9 points. In
their final game the boys
tied Union 30 to 30 and
.went into' overtime, losing
30-3- Amador Vasquez
was high scorer with 9
points.

SOUTHLAND WINS
Southlandgirls stepped

on LCHS JV on the
homecourt Nov. 11, 58-2-

Stacy Rush led the scoring
with 22 points, and Cindy
Courtney and Camille
Wheeler scored 12 and 8,
respectively. The guards
played well also The
starting guards are Elaine

Give her
of

Western

nnd cindy Courtney and
Gcna Farquharboth had
8. The Varsity girls romp-
ed over Wcllmnn girls
74-4- 8 with Stacy Rush
making a record-breakin- g

51 points. Cynthia Wheeler
put In 15, and Camilla
Wheeler had 8, The South-
land boys also rolled over
Wcllman 77-5-0 with four
boys In double figure- s-

Frankie Vnldez had 18
Andrew and Gerry Hill
both had 14, and Sherman
Daughterly had 12.

SOUTHLAND AT
WELLMAN

The Southland girls lost
to Wcllman by 10 points
at Wcllman on Nov. 22.
Stacy' Rush led the Eagles
in scoring with 20 points.
Elaine Buxkcmpcr had 8

A LADY'S

watchesfor and
. . .
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runson

points The fin.iwas 49-3- 9
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Chambler will be on Christmj

vacation Thursday!

uec. 11 unni Jan.6, 1978. Theofy
will also be closed during
period.

POST CO., INC,

In

$39.95

ANNOUNCING

ChristmasVacation

commencing

ANTENNA

Only

At

429 EAST MAl"N

Hours: 9 to 12, 1 to 5 Mondays

through Fridays

Office Phone 3127

After Hours - 3603

Jimmy Evans, Manager

theTIM EX
her life!

ELECTRIC

beautifully styled

eveningwear
neyerneedswinding

a tiny

energycell...

Gold

game

had. David

points,

ft?

Dr.

Call

day

We havea

big selectiw

Timex

Watches

$12.95

inriiirlina

Snoppy Wale
m a r AC I
tor

and
Mnn'civicii -
StateDigital

Only

$32.95

Pangborn'sChristmas Candy

Including all sizesof Milk Chocolates,PecanMIIHonnaires,
Ail

Nut, Chocolate Cherriesand Assorted Creams.

3.25 - 3.75 - 4.00 - 4.25 - 6.75 7.50
,

9 I he 0 five tnr 1 1 onH h. BOX

Style Milk Chocolates0"'

Rnh flnllifir Drue
Dial!

fc. (Vain DON rAYNt
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NOW OPEN
SouthsideBarberShop

NEW HOURS

Tuesdaysthru Saturdays
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

RONNIE METSGAR
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All Flavors, Duncan Hines

Cake
Mix

59
M

W& I

I8V2-0- Z.

Box

Piggly Wiggly

IUquid

166
Tender Chunk

Hormel
Ham

Pkg. 79
P'ERly Wiggly Cut

Green
Beans

416-02-
. I

Royal Willamette Salad

10

lilow

$Hormel

attendshall game
Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Morris. Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Young and Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Bartlelt were
in Albuquerque, N.M. last
weekend to attend the
semi final game between
Albuquerque and Clovls,
N.M. of which the Morris's
nephew. Hon Morris Is a
member of the Clovls team.
Clovls won the game.

t

Nice N' Soft

Old Pal

Farmer Jones

rmur Jomi Bologna. Salami. Beet

Farmer Jones Sliced

nl 12

Lb.

Lbs. More

Mint Mall to be
held at Lamesa

LAMESA The Lamesa
Lions Club
its third annual Mint Mall,
an arts and crafts sale,
Dec. 2-- 4 at the Dawson
County Build-
ing South Houston
Avenue here.

Thirty-fiv- e booths deco-
rated in the Christmas
motiff will sell a wide

CheckUs Out
for Quality,
Valueand

or

Buttermilk
Biscuits

5

Bath Tissue

Dog Food
Macaroni & Cheese

Kraft Dinners

Sliced Bacon

luncheonMtats
0.

sponsoring

Community

1

Piggly Wiggly
Sweetmilk

,aJliTI

Pkg.

3 or

Is

on

111;

mma

Ida

2

Ground

WEEKEND Ot'KSTS
Visiting In the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Gos-sc- tl

and family throughout
the Week were Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell Johnson and
family, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mock of Southland
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Gentry of Odessa.

assortment of handmade
arts and craftB Ideal for
Christmas gifting.

Aged Beef

1M T-Bo-ne Steak
Heavy Aged Beel. Bottom

Tenderized

Round Steak
"Chuck Quality", Lean

GtowmI Bitf

Pkg. HiT
B5T

C

I

Lb. m

- Heavy

Treat or Idaho Valley

- Lb.
Pag

LUBBOCK Prices
paid High Plains cotton
growers were steady to
$1.25 per bale lower the
week ending Nov. 25,
according to Paul II.
Dickson, in charge of
USDA's Cotton Classing
Ofrtce fh Lubbock.

Growers sold mixed lots

m

The Posl (Tex.) Dispatch Dec. 1, 1977 ?W 7

of mostly grades 42 and
better, staples 31 through
34, mikes 3.3 and above
for around 43.75 cents per
pound. Mixed lots of
mostly grades 31,41,32, and
42; staples 30 through 33;
mikes 3.5-4.- 9 brought

43.35 cents per
pound, Dickson said.

TexaSweet

- ' rri v

I

-

r?M Pankay
ISg Qieo

37V4.0Z

S59

Area cotton

ik

Thursday,

price drops $1 .25 bale

Quarters

) Ruby Red
Grapefruit

4 $1

California

Avocanos

Round Sirloin woSr
.1 Steak Steak I! !

I $119 II $139JU:
I Xlb XLb B 1 3B& Potatoes!

Beef

68

Frozen Potatoes

FrenchFries

39

Large

Basset

UmmmmmmmKmmmmmmmmi

New Crop

Juicy
Tangerines

4 i

High Plains Classing Of
ficcs graded 299,000 sam-
ples this Week, bringing
the season's total to 1,548,
000. This compares with
only 406,000 samples gra-
ded by Nov. 25 last year,
according ot USDA's Agr-
icultural Marketing Ser-
vice.

Predominant grades
the High Plains this

week were grade 31 at 22
percent, grade 41 at 27
percent and grade 32
accounted for 24 percent.

Staple lengths were
mostly staple 31 at 31
percent, staple 32 was 30
percent and staple 33
accounted for 1C percent.

Micronairc was mostly
in the desirable 3.5 to 4.0
range at 83 percent of the
total. Eleven percent was
high and six percent was
lower.

Three percent were re-
duced one grade because
of grass and two percent
for bark.

Average breaking
strength of High Plains
cotton registered 86,000
pounds per square inch.

Gin paid growers 58 to
70 dollars per ton for
cottonseed,mostly 63 to 64
dollar.

TJwin Ct'Jtuw

I ju I'M 11 (j
klniuv

I leii'.s

By FLETA WALLS
Sunday services were

brought to us by the
Presbyterian Church with
Rev. Tom Passofficiating.
Rev. PassandGarrick, Mrs.
Lois Williams, Mrs. Helen
Richards,Mrs. Gwen Boren,
and Mrs. Linda Malouf
joined our residents for
services then they served
ice cream and cookies to
everyone afterwards. Next
Sunday'sserviceswill be by
the Lutheran Church with
Rev. Don Neumann.

Our residents had a nice
Thanksgiving Day. Mem-
bers of the Post Brownie
Troop 280 made candy
favors and name cards for
all the dinner trays. The
people and employes of
Twin Cedars all joined
together for a nice Thanks-
giving dinner. Mrs. Myrtle
Sherrill asked the Thank-givin- g

blessing for those in
the dining room.

Many of our resident went
out with their families for
the day. Mrs. Clayton spent
the day with Mr and Mrs.
Tom Harmon. Mrs. Mc-Alist- er

with A.J and Judy
McAlister, Evelyn Lcistikow
with Martha and Jess
Cornpton and family, Laura
Mae Vaughn with the Lee
family and Edna Franklin
with her son and wife and
two granddaughters,C.B.
Woodard and family. Edna
went to Lubbock with her
family for theday. Mrs. Nell
Davis went to Buffalo Lake
with her grandson and
family

Other visitors this week
were Preston Brookshirc,
W G. McClusky, Randy
Littrell, Clifford Haynesand
Viola Hayes of Littlefield,
Alicia Pettyjohn. Christinn
Pearson, Kerry Ann Hart,
Hallic Lowe, Pamela Baker,
Donna Gail Boles, Anissa
Wyatt, Kelly Bishop, Nancy
Wilson. Tyra Alexander,
Christie Allen, Donna Rose-ar-

Smith and Mrs. Jack
Bishop, Sandy Wilson of
Brownie Troop 280

Also Cleety and Lucillo
Walker, Patty Hale, Edna
Mac Caswell of Roswell,
N M . Shannon Caswell of
Carlsbad, Karen and Toni
Sccrcst of Roswell, Nina
Chapmanof Plainview and
Melissa Moore and BUlic
Kaye Moore of Scagravcs.

One of our past residents,
Luther Harper of Gorman
haswritten a friend of his in
Post asking about everyone
at Twin Cedars.We wish he
and Beaulah good health
and happy holidays.

Until next week....

FAMILY VISITS
Visiting In thehomeof Mr.

andMrs. Mack Terry, Cindy
and Jana for Thanksgiving
were her mother, Mrs.
Fannie Ballentine, and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Horner and
children of Cartwright,
Okla . Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ballentine and Amy of
Lubbock, Bryan and Leesa
Walker of Lubbock and Mr.
andMrs Wayne Horner and
Valarie of Slaton.They also
celebratedKrlsha, Amy's
and Lcesa'K birthdays

I

i
CI



Lopes, Does drop gamesat Lockney Tuesday

JV girls are

winners in 3

Post's two varsity basket-
ball teams lost at Lockney
Tuesday night preparatory
to their entry into their first
cage tournaments of the
young seasonthis weekend.

Coach JohnAlexander's
inexperiencedLopes took a
beating on the boards and
lost Evans Heaton in the
first period on a turned

Play tonight
The Post Lopes are

entered in the Plalnview
tournament this weekend
and will meet Dimmittt,
perenlal West Texas AA
cage power, In their first
rounder at 7:30 p. m.
tonight.

Brackets for the tourney
havenot been distributedas
tourney officials have only
seventeams entered,due to
football playoffs, and were
still looking for an eighth
this week.

8th girls in

35 to 12 win
Laura Pringler led the

eighth grade girls in scoring
nine points to win over
Cooper here Monday night
35 to 12.

Post led throughout the
game,and were ahead22 to
4 at halftime.

Others scoring for Post
were Lana Dunn with eight,
and Trushcll Marts and
Deann Ammons each with
six and Jerri Baumann had
four.

The team coachedby Lu
Allen will play Slaton in
their nextstartnext Monday
night at Slaton.

DAUGHTER HOME
Visiting in the home of

her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Bill JHaU for Thanksgiving,
dinner was Jan Hall and
Tim Blair both of Lub-
bock.

VISIT HEHE
Guests in the home of

Doug and Natalie Shepherd
over Thanksgiving were
Jackieand PeggyCarpenter
and family of Axle Texas

REG. $12.95
NOW . - -

only

games
ankle as they bowed to the
Longhorns,63 to 45.

Coach John Morrow's
Docs fared no better, losing
to the Lockney girls, 53 to 39.

The Post Junior Varsity
girls, coached by Chili
Black, wore the only
winners at Lockney, taking
the preliminary, 39 to 33.

In the boys game, Brad
Shepherdled both teams in
scoringwith six fielders and
five frees for 17 points.
Raymie Holly added eight,
Ronald Bratcher seven,Cliff
Kirkpatrick five, and substi-
tutesClinton Curtis andTim
Morris four each.

Lockney pulled away in
the secondperiod to a 33 to
21 intermission lead after
holding only a two-poi-

advantage,15 to 13, after the
first quarter. In the first
half, the Horns lengthened
that lead a bit in each
period.

In the Does' loss, Lockney
broke on top and Post girls
were never close. They
trailed 15 to 6 at the quarter
and 31 to 17 at the half.

Kerri Pool led the Post
shooters with 13 points,
closely followed by Nancy
Clary with 12. DebbieWyatt,
who has been high point in
most of the previous games
was held to four fielders for
eight points and Karla
Kennedy scoredsix.

Starters for Post were
Clary, Wyatt andPool on the
attack unit and Sylvia
Curtis, Lisa Cowdrcy and
Sharon Johnsonon defense.

The Post JV girls got
rolling in the second period
with 14 points to moveout in
front andgo on to victory in
the prelim after trailing 7 to
6 at the end of the first
period. It was 20 to 13 for
Post at the half.

Carolyn Pringler with
sevenfielders and two frees
led the Post attack with 16

points. Donna Baumannhad
six, Karen Perkins and
SusanSawyers three each,
Karla Durcn, LcannaDavis,
Dana Babb, Dana Bird and
Kathrin Dullard two each,
and Christy Workman one

$10.95

NOW THRU CHRISTMAS

Keep Your Car Looking
SHOWROOM NEW WITH A

SIM0N1Z

Paste Wax Job

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

GARZA TIRE COMPANY

300 N. BROADWAY

HOW. Main
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7th boys lose
at Cooper

Coach Joe Giddens sev-
enth grade boys basketball
lost a close one Monday
night in their opener of the
seasonbowing to Cooper
there 40 to 37.

Tim Tannchill led the
locals in scoring by tossing
in 17 points,Will Kirkpatrick
had 10 and Wade Giddens,
six.

Postgot off to a slow start
having scored only seven
points at the half, but came
on strong in the third period
scoring20 points to Cooper's
four.

The team will play Slaton
here next Monday night
beginningat 5:30.

Does split lose

starter on injury
Coach JohnMorrow's Post

Does split a pair of
games

last week with Lcvelland
and Floydada respectively
on the local court to even
their season record at 2--

but lost starting guardKelly
Mitchell for a number of
weeks, possibly the season,
with a dislocatedelbow.

Kelly suffered the injury
in the victory over Floydada
and hasthe injured elbow in
a castand.lirm 4aa sling.

The Does lost to Level-lan- d,

63-5-5 in overtime
Monday night, Nov. 21, but
came back Tuesday night,
Nov. 22, to down Floydada,
43 to 35.

Levelland jumped into a
10 point lead in the first
period, 19 to 9 and
maintained it through three

Frosh girls
whip Cooper

In the final game of a
triplcheader here Monday
night. Coach Mickey Long's
frosh gals made a clean
sweep of Cooper by de-

feating them 32 to 18.

Amy Thuett led the
scoring with 14 points and
Holly Giddens had seven.
Othersscoring for Postwere
Marinette Hays with five,
Patricia Craig with four and
Luann Kennedy had two.

The team's next outing
will be next Monday night
against Slaton there.

THANKSGIVING AT LAKE
Mr and Mrs. Gone Moore,

Clay and Una McAllster,
Mr and Mrs. Doug Livings-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Runkles and family
spent the holiday at Lake
Trammel near Sweetwater.
Tina returned home to Post
to visit with friends and
relatives for the duration of
her holidays.

Dial 2888

Wix Filter Offer
FOR TRACTOR, CAR OR TRUCK

OIL, GAS, AIR FILTERS
Buy One Case 50 Pet.Offf List
Buy Five Cases.. .50 Pet.--10 Pet. Off List
Buy Ten Cases

50 Pct.-l-O Pct.-l- O Pet. Off List
Call or Come By. We Will Show You How It Works.

Garza Auto Parts

Lopes whip Winds

here, 46 to 40

two,

Any time a youngball club
wins one,it's n good feeling.
The Post Lopes got the glow
last Tuesday nightwith a 4G

to 40 win over the Floydadn
Whirlwinds here.

The Lopes pulled away in
a 14-- 4 third period after
holding only a 22 to 20
halftime advantage.

Post had five players in
the scoring column with
three in double figures.

EvansHeatonled the way

periods,leading at the start
of the final quarter, 49 to 38.

But the Docs put on a real
scoring charge to outshoot
the visitors 17 to 6 in the
fourth period, leaving the
scoreat knotted at 55 all at
the end of regulation play.

That big rally was all the
Does could muster. Level
land tallied three fielders
and a pair of free throws in
the overtime period while
the Docs failed to get a

" single point.' u t
.Debbie "Wyatt again led

the Post attackwith 11 field
goals and four free throws
for 2G points with Dana
Giddens getting 10, Karla
Kennedy eight, Nancy Clary
six, and Kerri Pool five.

The Docs shot 42 percent
from the field, 23 out of 55,
and GO percent from the
charity stripe, 9 out of 15.

B. Vcrctto with 29 points,
K. Barnett with 14 and L.
Griffin with 18 scored 61 of
Lcvelland's 63 points.

In the Tuesday night
victory over Floydada, Deb-

bie Wyatt didn't get her
shooting eye until the third
quarterbut went on to total
21 points after being held to
two first half fielders.

Kerri Pool scored 11

points and Nancy Clary 10

with Karla Kennedy adding
the other one.

Post jumped into a 12 to 6
first period lead, only to sec
Floydada close it to three
points, 22 to 19 at the
intermission. The Does pul-

led away to 34 to 27 in the
third period.

Kerri Pool led the Does in
roboundingunder the offen-

sive board with 7 while
Sylvia Curtis had tops in
caromson the defensiveend
with six. Altogether Post
pulleddown 29. The Docs hit
17 of 43 shots from the field
for a 40 percent shooting
night.

Starting at guard for Post
were Mitchell, Peggy Jack-
son and Lisa Cowdrcy with
Nancy McCowen. Curtis and
SharonJohnsonalso seeing
action for the defensive
platoon.

Danna Giddens, Dana
Bird and Karla Duren also
saw action witli the attack
unit

with 13 points, Bryan
Comptoii followed with 12

and Ronald Bratcher scored
10. Otherscoring came from
Cliff Kirkpatrick with six
and Brad Shepherdwith
five.

The locals did not have a
particular good shooting
night, hitting 21 of 64 from
the field for only 33 percent
and 8 of 20 from the line for
40 percent.The Lopes pulled
in 45 rebounds,which mode
them the winner.

Conch Jerry Reynolds'
PostJV boys also rang up a
victory in the preliminary
with a tight 40 to 36 win over
the visitors.

Dale Redmanwas the top
shooter for Post in this one
with 12 points.Mike Dye and
Larry Rodriqucz had seven
each, Shawn Scott six,
Barry Tyler four, and
Jackie Stclzcr and Ranee
Adkins two each.

Post jumped in front 15 to
7 in the first periodand were
never headed though they
failed to pull away. They
scored 39 percent from the
field and 46 percentfrom the
charity line.

Survey in panhandle

shows more pheasants
LUBBOCK - The ring-necke- d

pheasant population
has shown another increase
in the Texas Panhandle
according to Texas Parks
nnci Wildlife Department
survey figures compiled
during early fall census
counts

"Survey lines are run
every yearalong designated
roads throughout the Pan-
handleand South Plains and
a 6.4 percont increase was
tabulated upon completion
which is about normal,"
said David Dvorak, project
wildlife biologist.

"Last yoar, a 58 porcent
increase set the record for
hatches and numbers of
pheasant counted on our
survey lines, but, this will
not happen every year."
Dvorak continued.

Another indication of a
stableproducingpheasant
populationis the ratio of one
male phoasant to every
female pheasant.This ratio
will drop during the season
as pheasant cocks arc
harvested by hunters leav-
ing the desired ratio of one
male bird to three-fou- r

female birds during the
nesting seasonnext spring.

The Panhandle pheasant
season opens Dec 10 and
continues through Dec 25
with a dally bag1limit of two
cock birds and a possession
limit of four cock birds

The Panhandleregulatory
counties hosting the hunt
include Armstrong. Bailey,
Briscoe, Carson. Castro.
Childress. Collingsworth,
Cottle. Dallam. Deaf Smith.
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Tahoka into
round of 8

Two Clifford Bailey touch-

downs and tough defensive
piny gave the Tahoka
Bulldogs a 13 to 9 regional
win over Kcrmit at Andrews
last Friday night and moves
them into the quarter-final- s

against state-ranke-d Child-

ress at 8 p. m. Friday in
Kimbrough Stadium in Can-

yon.
While the Bulldogs were

advancing further than any
Tahoka team has ever gone
in the post-seaso- n playoffs,
the No. 10 Childress power-

houseblitzed Littlcficld 41 to
7 at Canyon.

Childress already has
eliminated No. 2 ranked
Spearman, 19 to 3, in

The Childress Bobcats
have advanced to the state
finals the last two seasonsso
they will hold a big edge in
playoff experience over
Tahoka.

Bailey, who was held to 93

yards on 43 carries at
Andrews, now has 2,276
yards on 40G carries for the
seasonand ranks10th on the
all-tim- e single seasonrush-

ing lists for Texas AA
griddcrs. If he couldhave a
big night against Childress
he could moveup ashigh as
fourth.

Tahoka built up a 13 to 0

lead against Kermit on
touchdown drives, entirely
on theground, going into the
fourth period. But Kcrmit
Jacketsdrove 46 yardsfor a
touchdown in sevenplays.

Kermit thenput Tahoka in
a hole on their own two with
a 60 yard punt. Tahoka took
a safety rather than attempt
a punt from its endzone thus
getting a free kick from
their 20. They then held on
for the victory. In two
playoff games to date, the
Bulldogs haven't completed
a pass.

Donley, Floyd, Gray, Hale,
Hall, Hansford, Hardeman,
Hartley, Hemphill, Hutchin-
son, Lamb, Lipscomb,
Moore, Motley, Ochiltree,
Oldham, Parmer,Potter,
Randall, Roberts, Sherman,
Swisher, and Wheeler.

Onecountyof the Permain
Basin regulatory district
(South Plains) will have a
nine-da-y season from Dec.
10 through Dec. 18. Terry
County was opened to this
limited hunt with the same
daily andpossessionlimit as
the Panhandlealthough, the
pheasant populationis very
small compared to some
northern counties.

Indications of the phea-
sant reproduction in Terry
county show a carrying
capacity that will not
increase unless landowners
furnish more habitat suit
able to pheasant.The short
seasonshould interest land-
owners in planting more
grain and cover eventhough
most landownerswill not
allow any hunting this first
season.
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play today in

73-- fearn tournament
Coach JohnMorrow's Post

Docs will take the floor at
New Home nt 11:40 a.m.
today to meet Scagravcs in
the first round of the Hub of
the Plains Basketball Tour-
nament.

If the local girls win that
opener, they will meet the
winner of the Dawson vs.
Frcnship first rounder at
3:40 p.m. Friday. Should
they lose, they will met the
Dawson-Frcnshi- p loser at 1

p.m. Friday in the losers'
bracket of the double
elimination affair.

The bracket drawing is a
bit unusual with 13 teams
entered in the three-da-y

affair which winds up on
Saturday night.

Other clubs arc New
Home, Plains, McAdoo,
Christ the King, Motley
County, Smyer, McCnmey,
Sandsand New Deal, all of
them but Frcnship and Post
being Class A schools.

Post originally was mat-
ched against Motley County
in the bottom of the bracket,
but Scagravcswas switched

7th girls grab
opener 27-1-2

Coach Lu Allen's seventh
grade girls basketball team
opened the season with a
win over Cooper here
Monday night 27 to 12.

Darla Jackson led the
scoring with 10 points and
D'Linda Tyler had six.
Other scoring for Post were
Cynthia Poole, Vcrdy Tay-
lor, Tina Greenand Charlcic
Dolby each with two and
RhondaAdams hadthree.

The girls will play Slaton
there next Monday night
beginning at 5:30.
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Ronnie Price

scores 25
Ronnie Price had a bet

hand in tossing in Z poind

for Coach Greg Eubatt'i
eighthgradeboys baskets
team when Post defeated

Cooper Monday night 4 it

33.
Others scoring for

were Odell Curtis with so,

Steve Fielder had five, Guj

Lamb and Brent Howard

eachhad two

Ready for That'

Weather?

WE ARE --
AT HUNDLEY'S

We have a great selection ol

jackets, lined and unlined, bulky

and lightweights from Levis to

McGregor Chirpa lined and tri-
mmed jackets.

$6.95 to $85.00

SHOP EARLY WHILE OUR

SELECTION IS GREAT AT

HUNDLE
Men's Wear That Men Wear

Toy Coupon
i Bring this coupon to us by Dec. 15, 1977

i and receive a 5 discount on any j

! purchasesmadefrom our full selectionol

JOHN DEERE TOYS I

for your Christmas gifting.

Tractor &

Lubbock Highway

Does

Cold

percent
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j

1
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Horne Economics
KITCHEN
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an complete oven
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fhat time. Turn off
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Inutesofcooking time

(sits parents
and Mrs. Kenneth
ik who has been
id in Germany are

in Post this week
ier parents, Mr. and
James Halford and
friends and rein-Th-e

Schronks will
Stationed in Fort

iell, Kentucky.

TEND FUNERAL
I Ira Greenfield, Mr.
Ilrs. Elvus Davis,
inle and Patricia and
Viva Davis were in

lllo Saturday to attend
el services for Mrs.
Gorman. Mrs. Gorman

Ea sister to Mrs.
field and a sistcr-in--

Mrs. Viva Davis.

By PAULA CAWTHON
County ExtensionAgent

left-t- ho oven will bo' not
enough to finish the cooking.

3. Match pots and pans to
tho size of the burners. Use
pans with flat bottoms for
close contact with burner. A

pot on too large a burner
allows heat to escape.

4. Cover saucepanswith
tight-fittin- g lids whenever
possible. Food will cook
faster at a lower tempera-
ture.

5. Preheat oven only for
baking, and then only for
about ten minutes.

0. Set surface burnerson
high setting only briefly;
lower setting will usually
work just as well.

7. Preparedouble recipes
of somefoods-su- ch as stew,
soup and lasagne.Freezefor
later use.

8. Keep your gas range
pilot adjusted. It could be
using more fuel than
necessary.

9. Put potsandpanson the
range before burner is
turned on so heat is not
wasted.

10. Use your oven instead
of surface units when
possible.Less"heat is lost In

confinedareas.
11. When practical, thaw

foods before cooking.
12. Use glnss or ceramic

pots and pans on a
conventional range; the
heatcanbelower 25 degrees
without losing cooking effi-

ciency.
13. Heat only as much

water as you need; it will
heat more quickly.

14. Use specializedappliances--

popcorn poppers, toas-
ters, skillets-wh-cn possible;
they use less energy than
the range does.

15. Use the vent fan to
exhaust air heated by
range-to- p cooking, This
eases the burden of your
cooling system,but don't let
fan run needlessly.

1G. Cool several dishesat
once by dividing the skillet
with foil inserts.

n Loving Memory to Our
Dad - Fred Gossett

It saddensour hearts
To realize the time has come
For us to part. ' r

But God loved you too
With your laughing eyes of blue,
So much like the
Beautiful rainbow's hue.

Your calendaryearsof eighty-thre- e

I wonder Could this ever be;
Because you were so vouna
At heart you see.

God had a plan-W-hen

he gave this man
To be our Dad.
How could we be sad?

Because we said good-by-e

Not only to Our Dad,
But to the best friend
We have ever had.

Your life on this earth
Could not be measured
by your earthly worth,
But for the legend you taught
Not only to us
But to your family and friends
you see--By

your action, word and deed-Ne-ver
forsaking a friend In need.

So dear Dad,
We shall not be sad,
But will be forever Glad
To be able to say-Y-es,

this man was our Dad.

To a beautiful garden
You may have gone.
Your work is done
And you have earnedyour
Perfect rest.
And the setting sun
Has sealedyour life's quest.

Though you are gone
You still live on

?rden of memory.-A- nd
in the thought of those

Memories
We shall remember
The things you said and djd.
Then you will always be close to

ln atl our days ahead.

m
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New firm in

job survey
SNYDER - Representa-

tives of a major appliance
manufacturer will conduct
an employment survey
here Nov. 30 through Dec.
2 from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
at the Snyder Chamber of
Commerce office.

The firm is considering
location of a new plant in
Snyder with an early 1078

startup of 125 full-tim- e

employeswith future ex-

pansion expected to in-

crease the payroll to 400.

A large percentage of
jobs will involve light
assembly work which will
be filled by women. Jobs
also will be available for
men.

Survey information will
be used to contact pros-
pective employes when the
plant begins operations on
an eight-hou- r day shift,
five days a week basis.

Of course, the firm will
not move to Snyder unless
a large enough labor
supply is indicated by the
survey. Survey information
was taken earlier this
week at Roby and Colo-
rado City for the Snyder
plant

Lok Oil

11

m "aw

Fruits, pork offer
bestmarketvalues
COLLEGE STATION --

Fruits and pork offer
several good values to
Texas grocery market
shoppers this week, ac-
cording to Mrs. Gwcn-dolyn- c

consumer
marketing information spe-
cialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, The Texas A & M
University System.

FRESH FRUITS - Most
economical choices arc
grapefruit, oranges, tango- -

FAMILY DINNER
Enjoying a family

Thanksgiving dinner in the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Waggoner Johnson were
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Benton
of Irving, Mr. and Mrs.
A.C. Thomas of Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thomas
of Hereford, Mr. and Mrs.
Tol Thomas of Seagraves,
Mr. and Mrs, John John-
son of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Thomas and
Jendy, Mrs. Innls Thuett,
Mr. and Mrs. David Nic-

hols and Radlcy, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Holly, Riley
and Mandy all of Post.

IHl WACK ER'S OPEN SUNDAYS Hi
jjj ll to P.M. 1

AFX SUNRISE 250

Contains9' of AFX track. 2 superMagna-Tractio- n cars.2
Russkit variable Speed Controllers, Safety Wall-Pac-

Track Elevation Supports.Snap-i-n Guard Rails. Quikee- -

fJ3 arvlacing

AiinnnAnunuiin

8tenznzo

CB ONE
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i
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Truck with make believe C B Mike"

Load raises for

and 18 long 10 ." high 8 wide

PRICE

Clyatt,

SALE;
PRICE

attached

SALE
PRICE

RACE

$12

NYUNT SSgE$799

ERTLTOYS

EACH

MIGHTY TONKA DUMP

dumping Realistic appearance
performance

SALE $-- 4 n99 rr7n,IV
EMERGENCY .TRUCK

'"")

SET

'Rescuevehicle has scuff-proo- f tires ladder, axe safety
pole no;le and rotating searchlight

SALE tCTQQ
mr.lLV PRICELouise (Gosselt) Dunlap 1

los, tangerines, cranber-
ries, apples, grapes, ba-

nanas and pears.
FRESH VEGETABLES-B-cst

buys are potatoes,
dry yellow onions, carrots,
cooking greens,cabbage,
broccoli, hard-shelle-d

squash, rutabagas and
sweet potatoes.

PORK Good values
include butt-en- d roasts,
quartcrloin cut into chops
and rib-en- d roasts.

POULTRY Fryers on
"spccinl" are likely, since
they have had a "back
seat" to turkeys recently.
Egg prices are slightly
higher, but Grade A,
lnrgc-slz-e eggs arc gene-
rally the best value.

BEEF Fewer "spe-
cials" is a trend, so
for economy buys care-
fully. Consider chuck roast
and steaks, ground beef
and beef liver.

CONSUMER
WATCHWORDS

For baking and cooking
economy, use dry milk or
evaporated milk mixed
with water-eith- er will
work in any recipe calling
for milk

VISA
1 6

99

mm

umrf rowintD

. EXPRESS

BATTERY POWERED STREAK
EXPRESSTRAIN SET

nima

(

Battery road race set with your favorite
characters.

GREEN STREAK

ASSORTED

SCOUT

VEHICLES
Its authenticstyling includes

detailed interior, deep lug
off-roa- d tires, slotted

& M chrome wheels, and tinted

f shatter-proo- l windows

box

hoses

check

v.

On.

4

85g

"J

BUDDY L GREEN

a

QQ

SALE
PRICE

y

ml

99

BATMAN

SET

operated

SALE $fi66
PRICE

f1 UP

o o

o 1 o

Popular die cast metal
vehicle set

FIRE ENGINE

$5

ROAD
RACE

HITCH

YOUR
CHOICE

$299

Large red fire engine come with fire hoses,extranoziics
tue axe ladder andsafety pole

C3S3 Ie$5"
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CHAMP POOL TABLE

PH33

cOml

1 :. u

o

Carton Price

The CHAMP sup-por-ts

a unique table
rack for scoring
and storing balls
and cues Pack
includessteel legs
wodgram panels
cues, balls and
triangle

PRICE

$1999

MICKEY
MOUSE
ROAD
RACE
SET

Battery operatedroad race set with your favorite
characters

SALE $66PRICE D
KEEP ON TRUCKING

Popular die cast metal vehicle set

YOUR
CHOICE

roarsiov

raui:;itru

SALE

$29
FARM

SET

Popular die cast metal
vehicle set

YOUR
CHOICE

$299
FIRE

FIGHTING
SET

j j . . . .
. v.' 1 popular oie cast meiai

O " f 1 , , VCIUV.IC Ol

1

YOUR 83
CHOICE il
$299 i

t
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Farmers, ranchers O
oppose food policy
COLLEGE STATION --

The foreign and domestic
food policy of the United
States Is generally held in
disfavor by Texas farmers
and ranchers, a recent
survey shows.

The survey, conducted
by Dr. Ronald Knutson,
oconomlst in marketing
and policy with the Texas
Agricultural Extension
Service, shows that the
majority of Texas pro-

ducers favor a reduction
in the food stamp pro-

gram and a tightening
foreign food aid program.

"Regarding the food
stamp program, producers
voiced strong feelings that
people should work for a
living and that only those
families in extreme po-

verty or receiving a min-

imum level of nutrition
should receive aid," noted
Knutson. "They felt
strongly that the food
stamp program has gotten
out of hand in terms of
size and scope. Although

It tL K

Ml W. MAIM

S

beef and milk producers
are the greatestbeneficia-
ries of the program, their
attitudes varied little from
other

Knutson pointed out that
the domestic food aid
program has been ex-

panded to attract the
support of urban congress-
men for the new farm bill
just passed. This program
is by the
U.S. of Agri-
culture and last year took
60 percent of the

budget. In addition
to food stamps, the pro-
gram includes school
lunches and child nutri-
tion.

"As far as foreign food
aid is concerned, most
Texas produc-
ers felt that this should be

primarily to emer-
gency said
Knutson. "They favor ef-

forts by the recipient
country to control popula-
tion as well as to increase
food production as a con- -

post, texasV w MnTiffinmi hit
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InsuranceAssociatedwith Landmark Life Ins.

cz

limited

Our styleof

Personalized
Financing

makeyou
happierwith
thecar
of your choice

Our operation allows more flexibility
If your incomevaries from month to
month. Andyou dicker with the car
dealer fromthe strong position of a
cash buyerwhen you financewith ua.

S-fai- e Bank

For of

at

)0fS

Those admitted to Garza
Memorial Hospital since
Tuesdayof last week were

Wynctte Klnch, medical
SusieShirley, medical
Kelly Mitchell, medical
Knthy Hubble, obstetrical
Kyle Durcn, medical
Victor Soto, medical
Eva Mac Kennedy, medi-

cal
Sue Hair, medical
Mitchell Malouf, medical
Gene Mason,medical
Isabel Pinn, medical

Dismissed
Lctha Thompson
Floyd Hodges
Emily Esparza
Kelly Mitchell
Maria Dadcras
Wynette Kinch
Kathy Hubble
Kyle Duren
Victor Soto
Eddie Gutierrez
Sue Hair
Mitchell Malouf
Isabel Pina

THURSDAY DINNER
Visiting in the home of

Mrs. Vera Gossett for a
dinner

Thursday were her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Morris and
Lisa of Clovis, N.M., her
grandson, Jimmy Stana-for-d

and her son, Mr. and
Mrs. Sonny Gossett and
children of Post.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis

Williams, Mrs. Pat Mc-Cowc- n,

and Mr. and Mrs.
Jr. were in

Lovington, N.M. over the
weekend.They attended the
funeral of their uncle,
Wallace Await.

PUPPET SHOW
The Graham Methodist

Church was treated to a
puppet show Friday night,
Nov. 25. The program was
presentedby Jackey Yates
andhis family. Jackey is the
son the the pastor of the
church and has presented
the puppet show in several
churchesin the Dallas area.

dition for foreign food aid.
In actuality, however,
such food aid programs
tend to increase depen-
dence on aid, foster fur-
ther growth,
depress prices in the
recipient countries, and
thus reduce incentives to
produce."

"On the 'right to food
issue,- Texas
producers again showed
their of any
give-awa- y program with-
out a on the
part of the recipient to
care for himself and work
for a living. They feel
that a 'right to food'
exists only for those who
have financial resources to
buy on the open market
and who arc willing to
work," noted the econo-
mist.

"Domestic and foreign
food aid programs will
continue to be major
political issues in the
years ahead,"
Knutson. "They are issues
that arc receiving strong
reaction from consumers,
government officials, Third
World nations and the
church, and they will
continue to have marked
effects on

Quality Printing

EconomicalPrices
Statements

Letterheads
Voucher Checks

File Cards

producers."

administered
Department

depart-
ment's

agricultural

situations",

cm

Every Kind

Envelopes

Snapouts

HOSPITAL

Thanksgiving

J.W.Rogers,

population

agricultural

displeasure

willingness

emphasized

agricultural
producers."

NCR Forms
Work Sheets

Ledgers

CALL

DON AMMONS
72816
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S.TATE CAPITAL

A Wqhliqhts

by tyndoll Williams

AUSTIN- - U'KiHlnlivP lax pollcj planners ivn-ive- a

miHr-rox- y pnluro of tho stair's economic outlook ami

Kovernmcnlnl income potential.
One ntnrm rlouil on the horixon, however, is the uucei-tai- n

enerRy picture ami, particularly, the specter of no
"antl-Te.Nn- federal enerny passnceiwt'KiiiK from con-Kres-

"Kverythlnjr looks nood," Houston economist (JeoiRe

Crosby tol.l the House Wnys anil Moans Committee nt n

special hearliiK here. "The energy situation is the main
uncertainty."

Crosby noted Texas is the fastost-Kiowlii- stnte among
the top 20, unemployment is below the U.S. average and

declining, and an increase In Industrial plant construction
Is offsetting n decline in rcsiilentinl building.

Kill Allaway, u revenueestimator for State Comptroller
Koli Mullock, said Income from the salestax bill will con-

tinue to increaseat the rate of 11.8 per cent anil U- -l per
cent during the next two yeai--s reaching n total of $4

billion for the 1978-7- 9 fiscal period.
In spite of a decline in production, natural gas taxos

also an continuing to increase.Severancetaxes on gas
are expected to reach$550 million in 1978 anil ?070 million
in 1979, accordingto Allnway's forecast.

The Ways and Means Committeenlso was remindedthat
Texas is one of three stateswhich taxes gasolineat under
seven cents a gallon (five rents). At four per cent, the
Texas sales tax is about mid-ran- for the nntion. The
cigarette tax is among tlie highest T18.f cents a pack).
The gas severancetax nlso is among the highest, anil the
oil severancetax rate alout mid-wa- y for tho
states.

Outside SalesApproved

Texas Railroad Commission allowed a major Texns gas
distributor to sell surplus natural gas out of statewithout
prior approval.

Lo-Vn- Gathering Company, however, must credit part
of the profits from such short-ter- m interstate sales to
Texasconsumers,the commission determined.

The commission said the surplus sales could have as
much as seven to 12 cents per thousandcubic feet effect
on potontlnl gascostincrenses.

The interstate sales furtherwould have to Imj interrupted
and gas returned to Texas when, needed by residential
consumers.Copies and detailed descriptions of each sales
contract mustlx fijed with the commission for subsequnnt
review.

Logs Are A Luxury
Wood for the home fireplace Is becoming a luxury fuel,

depending on where and how you buy it, according to
Agriculture CommissionerReaganV. Krown.

Rrown's survey noted wood which soldfor $.'10 to $115 a
cord 'two years ago, mixed loads of green and dry fire-
wood, now ranges from $00 to $95, with some iuoted as
high as $120 a cord.

Rrown advised wood buyers to lie aware of how much
wood makesup a legal cord. He said a rick can be a ripoff
since there is no legal definition of that measure, anil
there is no definitu numberattachedto "a pickup load."

A legal cord of wood is a reasonablytight stack of dogs
measuring four feet wide, four feet high nmrelgnT'feet
long, or 128 cubic feet. Pricesvary. In Central Texas, oak-i-s

quoted at ?fi() to $70 a cord. In metropolitan Houston
and Dallas, though, oak will cost you $75 to $90 a cord.
Mesquite is also bringing $95 to $120 in Houston and Dallas.

Attorney GeneralOpinions
A rity may lease a spoil disposalsite for production of

marine life (marirulture),Ally. (Jen. John Hill determined.
In other recentopinions,Hill concluded:
The Hoard of Nurse Kxnminers can promulgate rules

regarding the use of titles indicating that a pot-so- is a
licensed registered nurse. Prosecution must be based on
violation of the law, not the rule.

Policy of the Adjutant (Jeneral's Department requiring
employeesto retire when they Income eligible for two
annuities, such as military reserveretirement Itenefits and
reduced socialsecurity benefit, is invalid.

A periodic listing of new Texas businessesin Texas nt

Commission files is public information.
Wilson County Memorial Hospital District includos all

of Wilson County except those portions previously in-

cluded within the Nixon Hospital District.

State CourtsSpeak
The Fifth Circuit Court of Apeals sent back to the U.S.

District Court at Tyler an order of mnjor changes and
additions to Texas Youth Council programs. The higher
court said the lower court erred in refusing to let TYC
offer additional evidence of reforms it had made since the
197!i trial.

The U.S. SupremeCourt has setarguments December 7
in a case testing federal agency powers to order ToxaB
natural gns diverted into the nntinnnl pipeline system
against wishesof the ownor.

Atty. Gen. Hill is appealing a federal district court (In-

cision which, he says, could permit national banks to act
asunauthorizedinsuranceagents.

A Houston probatecouit hearing on the Howard Hughos
estatecasehns been rVcesseduntil Decemlmr 5 after attor-
neys for the temporary executorsclnimed Assistant Atty.
(Ten. Rick Harrison preventedthem from getting a deposi-
tion from longtime Hughesaide Noah Dietrich. Monnwhlle,
the State of California Is trying to stop the Houston pro-
ceedingsby U.S. SupremeCourt order.

Short Snorts
The Railroad Commission has denied protosts of 17

Texnsrition against Ione Slur Gus Co.' accuracyIn figur-
ing costsof gns Imsed on adjustments.

New voter registration certificates for 1978-7- 9 are Imlng
mailed to registered Texas voters this month. The old cer-
tificates should le used for Noting until next March I.

The State Highway und Public Transportation Commis-
sion has approved n $.'iO million state bridge replacement
program involving 143 structures.

Passenger
Truck
& Tractor

Sidelights

110 NORTH

495 3671

9984370

TIRES

Road and Field Service

Terry's Tire Shop
BROADWAY

Night 9984531

9984365

CARE aid to cycortevictims
DALLAS - "in response

to an urgent nppenl from
our CAKE director in
India for aid to survivors
of the disastrous twin
cyclones that struck Amd-hr- a

Prodish and Tamil
Nadu, leaving thousands
homelessor dead, CAKE
immcdlatley began feeding
survivors and sending
blankets and clothing to
the hardest hit areas,"
according to Mnjoric H.
Pinschmldt, Southwest Re-

gional Director of the
intcrnntlonol aid and de-

velopment agency.
"We were able to auth

orize provision of $05,000
worth of aid because we

arc confident that the
American people will want
to help CAKE feed and
shelter the survivors as
well as begin rehabilitat-
ion work as soon as the
emergency relief effort is
completed," Ms. Pin-

schmldt said.
Reporting directly by

cable from the scene of
the disaster, Alan Turn-bul- l,

director of CARE in
India, explained; "We
used food from our supply
for regular CARE feeding
programs in Tamil Nndu,
to feed 75,000 people. And
when the secondcyclone
struck later, this time
leaving a trail of damage
In Amdhrn Pradish, in- -

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Hubble announce the birth
of a son, Joshua Clay, born
Nov. 22 at 2:55 p. m. in
Garza Memorial Hospital
weighing 7 lbs., 15',s ozs and
was IOM2 inches long.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Haynes wish to announce
the birth of their son,Larry
King Haynes II, born in
Slaton Mercy Hospital, Nov.
23. He weighed 7 lbs. 15

ozs, and was 19 Mz inches
long. Maternal grand-
parents arc Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Martinez and pa-

ternal grandparentsare Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Huff
announcethe birth of a son,
CharlesRiley, born Monday,
Nov. 21 in Midland at 4:03
p.m., weighing 7 lbs., 7 ozs.

Kand was 19vMi Inches long..,
"Grandparents ar(e" Mrsp

Carol Grigsby''and Mrs.
Markey Stotts and great
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
W.A. Long all of Post.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Visiting in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Rich-
ardsonand girls for Thanks-
giving dinner were Mrs. Jim
Hays, Jerry Hays, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Hays and family
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Fikes andfamily of
Fieldton, Tex., Bill Hays of
Lubbock, Mike Hays of
Austin, and Mrs. Bcrnice
Hays.

.

i

eluding an estimated 100,

000 homeless and 1500
dead in Guntur City alone,
we rushed nn initinl ship-
ment of 11,000 pounds of
nutritious bread and glu-
cose biscuits to the worst
affected areas. Wc also
supplied a bakery in Hy-

derabad with flour for the
production of 14,000 pounds
of bread a day. Fifty
thousand rations of bread
arc being to-

morrow and a facility In

llVfiernk..! .

Produce 40,000 j
rcady-to-ca- i fJ?Und!

victims 7,
emergency t Jl

Huuns which
distributed 1M
Mr. Turnbull 11

Contrih.In'v
sent to PAnu
v"",c runa, pr,
504S7 nn""us, rex, 75;

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
insurance For All Your Needs

M LIABILITY
BLUE CROSS-BLU- E SHIELD
BRAD LOTT, SPECIAL AGENT

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.

Phones 998 4320 & 998-459- Res Phone 9934775

TAHOKA, TEXAS

HARDWARE STORE

TOOL
of theMonth

no1 mT

QuantitiesLimM

20" Flat Top Tool Chest
A safo-dopos- lt box for your toolsl Heavy-gaug- e sted

chost is 20" long to hold oven large, bulky tools. Ft

tures full-longt- piano-typ- e hlngo; rainproof hmji

nrotoctor: twin drawbolts with padlock eye, Sepjrid

thrnn.sortlnn tnln trnu with snrknt divider S20

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OILFIELD SUPPLIES

231 E. Main Dial 3034

PutaGasgrill
underyour

Christmastree
Now you can buy a Gas oritl in tho box. wrap it. put it undeijl

Christmastree . . and save money. This will not only make an

prosent ilt's suro to be tho biggest ono under the tree) but '"ntsaveyou J40I While our prosont supply lasts, you can get a '
up

00 ony Gasgrill in stock . . . thon. savoanother $10 when you p;
the box. (Installation not included.)

It makesa great gilt package, but a Gasgrill wHI be most aW'fy
wpon you use it. A touch of a match will start you on tho way

(Mqlous, charoaal-(l- voiud foods.

1Vo a Cos grill to yourself ... or someoneelsewho deves V

Qwistnaaf, CaH Pioneer

lONfin NTUHAl, OAS 9fiMHv
IAmnl IMU.NIIIIIM
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Kent rancher--
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)
energy problem, in such a
way that people will not
be bankrupted simplyby
using their cars and keep-
ing their homes comfort-
able," said Godfrey. "We
must solve the inflation
problem, which was caus-

ed by unncccessarywaste-
ful government spending.

"We must create more
jobs, so that our young
people can earna living
when they are ready to go
to work. We must put the
Social Security system
back on a sound basis, so
that the people, who have
paid into it throughout
their working lives, will
be able to collect their
benefits when they retire.

"We must eliminate un-

necessary and abusive
government interference In
the affairs of small busU
ncss, becauseit is stop-
ping the creation of new
jobs in the private sec-
tor," said Godfrey. "We
must make It possible for
farmers and ranchers to
make a reasonable profit
on their labor and in-

vestment. We must get
tough on crime and the
increasing use of narco-
tics, which is growing
steadily worse.

"And, above all, we
must maintain a strong
defense for our nation-stro- ng

enough to deter
aggresslon--or else we will
find that solution to all
our other problems arc
meaningless," he declared.

Godfrey said that, with
the help of such people as
CongressmanBurleson, he
has learned to work with
congressional and federal
procedures while repre-
senting West Texas on
many trips to Washington
during the last seven
years.

Godfrey also noted that
he and his wife had spent
their vacations for many
years traveling to foreign
countries. He said the
visits they have made to
24 foreign countries would
give him a helpful per-
spective in dealing with
foreign affair matters.

Post'LodgeNo. 1058
A. F. & A. M.
Regular Meeting

on SecondThursday
.loo William W.M.

til .lonrs Sect.

FUR

BUYERS

We'll buy at 84 Cafe-Nort-h

of Post every
Friday In Dec. and
Jan. from 1 p.m. to 1:

30 p.m. Red Vcalc Fur
Co.
Vernon llayden. Huycr

r ri. .i

The Post (Tex.) Dispatch

LUBBOCK - Proposed
1978 normal cropland acre-
age and set-asid- e acreage
regulations need significant
changes if they arc to be
compatiblewith High Plains
conditions and farming
practices, according to the
organization representing
cotton producers in 25

counties surrounding Lub-
bock.

Plains Cotton Growers.
Inc. Lubbock, made this
point Nov. 10, along with
specific suggestions,in re-

sponse to Department of
Agriculture proposals pub-

lished in the October 14

Federal Register.
The Agriculture Act of

1977 calls for the establish-
ment of a Normal Cropland
Acreage (NCA) base for
each farm and stipulates
that planted acreage oach
yearbe no greaterthan that
baseminus any acreagethe
farm may be required to set
asideunder cotton, wheator
feed grain programs.

USDA proposed that
NCA's be establishedfrom
the acreage planted to
specific crops in 1977, plus
"any other field crop
significant acreagewhich is
recommendedby the State
ASCS Committee . . ." PCG
suggestedthat the most
normal cropland acreage in
1975, 1976 or 1977 be used to
establishNCA's "to give all
parties greaterassurance
that adjustments can and
will be made for abnormali-
ties in 1977 cropland acre-ag-e.

In the designation of
set-asid- e acreage the De-

partment put forth hard and
fast rules concerningwhich
land would an would not be
acceptable. In lieu of this,
PCG askedthat thedecision
on eligibility of set-asid- e

acres be left largely in the
hands of state and county
ASCS committeemenwho
arc familiar with regional
conditions.

USDA also proposedthat
an approved cover crop be .

required on set-asid- e acre-
ageby thenormal period 0)r
planting spring crops. To
this PCG respondedthat the
establishmentof a cover
crop is not always possible
on the High Plains because
of Inadequatemoisture. "We
do not believe it is the intent
of Congressor the adminis--

1

tration to declare ineligible
for program benefits a
farmer who is unable to
establish a cover crop
becauseof drought, sandor
other conditions beyond his
control PCG said, "nor is

mHARDWARE STORE

Ms.uoin
SMRTUS

now
juefc

99

QUANTITIES
LIMITED

Electric Pendulum CLOCK
Display somagoodtiming on mantel or table This tradi-
tional Concord clock haseloctrw pendulum movement (k
acouratatimekeeping, hand-orame- d Woodtone finish
gase; floral aoeenteddial with authentic looking
Jiolei lustrousfront rystal 21H x 12"W x 4VVD.

HANDY HARDWARE
AND OILFIELD SUPPl ICS

231 E. Main Dial MM

COTTON TALKS

it in the nation's best
Interest to have farmers
using scarceenergysupplies
and dcplctablc irrigation
water for the solepurposeof
establishingcover crops."

PCG also objected to
USDA's intention to flatly
deny all grazing of small
grains usedas n cover crop
on set-asid- e acreage. PCG
urged (1) that grazing of
spring wheat and other
small grains be permitted in
the same manneras those
crops are normally grazed
when planted for harvest,
and (2) that grazing be
permitted in Novemberand
Decemberon 1978 set-asid- e

acreage planted to a small
grain crop in the fall for
harvest in 1979. "When these
cropsarc planted in the fall
and attain good growth,"
PCG pointedout, "they can
and often do suffer severe
cold weatherdamageunless
grazed in November and
December.'

Big holiday
gathering here
The family of Vera

Humphreys of Post met in
the homeof Jim and Bessie
Strawn Thanksgiving Day.

The brothers andsistersof
Bessie presented the
Strawns with a plaque
expressing their love and
appreciation for having the
family in their home to
share Thanksgiving.

Attending the day were
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Conwcll
and family of Amarillo, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesButler and
family of Kcrmit, Mr. and
Mrs. Red Boohcr and family
of Ft. Worth, Mrs Jacquctta
Arbucklo and sons of
Henderson,Mrs. Sam Fish,
David Lee and Peggy of
Barksdale. Mrs. Diane
Benshjy and family of
Cameron,Nancy Pendlcyof
Lubbock, Carolyn Strawn of
Post. Jack. Mary Ann, and
SuzanneGordon of Post,Jay
and Susan Strawnof Post
and Mr and Mrs. Strawn
and Mrs Humphreys.

Some 35 to 40 people
attendedthe celebration

Postings--
Continued From PagoOne)
selvesby shopping in a city
where crime is clear out of
hand, they arepaying taxes
to support Lubbock, and
taking that money away
from their own homotown.

-- 0-

Anyway. we think shop-
ping at home at Christmas
time is lots of fun. And after
we play those
throughanother time, we're
ready to start

Drug sentence
draws appeal

DclgadoCollazo, formerly
of Post who now lives in
Snyder, was arrestedre-

cently in Snyder with 11

poundsof mnrijuana in his
possession.

Since he was on probation
from n felony conviction of
marijuana possession in
Garza County, Scurry and
Snyderofficials brought him
here for trial before District
Judge George Hansard for
parole violation.

Collazo waived his rights
to a trial by jury and was
found guilty by Judge
Hansardwho sentencedhim
to a five year term in the
penitentiary.

Collazo immediately ap-

pealed the conviction and
was released on n $5,000
appeal bond. As for the
mnrijuana charges in Sny-

der he is out on a $7,500 bond
on thosecharges too.

Needlecraft club
has holiday lunch

The Needlecraft Club met
Nov. 18 nt 1 p. m. for a
Thanksgiving luncheon at
the bank community room.

Linda Mntouf, prcsjdont,
dressed in early American
style, presided over the
meeting.Three poemswere
ready by different mem-
bers. "We're Thankful,"
"Thanksgiving on the
Farm," and "A Thanksgiv-
ing Prayer."

Members attending the
luncheon were Mrs. Innis
Thuctt, Helen Richards,
Linda Malouf, Sclma Ken-

nedy, Geraldinc Ryan, Ana-lo-u

Clincsmith, Kathcrine
Johnson, Sadie Storic and
Marcy Demming.

The next meeting will be
the Christmas party, Dec. 9

at the bank community
room. Helen Richards will
be the hostess.Members
will exchange giftsanddraw
names for our secret pals
for the coming year.

BROTHER VISITS
Mr. and Mrs. Zcarl

Robinson of Malakoff,
Tex., are visiting in Post
this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Racy Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. D.C. Roberts,
Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Robin-
son and other friends and
relatives.

VISITS MOTHER
Curtis Didway andhis son,

Chris visited in Post last
week with his mother, Mrs.
Charles Didway and other
relatives.

CALIFORNIA GUESTS
Visiting in the homeof his

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Isndore Castro over the
Thanksgiving holiday were
Mr. and Mrs. Isadorc
Castro Jr., of San Diego,
Calif.

LUBBOCK GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. David Hart

and Chad were in Lubbock
Thursday for dinner with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
RobertArhelger and Incrid.

Amity still in

regional study
Amity Study Club con

tinucd its study "Crossroads
of America" with emphasis
on the northeasternstates in
its regular meeting Monday
night In the Woman's
Clubhouse.

Dcdrn Adams, president,
presided over the business
meeting. Roll call was
answered by ail members
giving a consumer product
from West Virginia, Mary-
land, Delaware or New
Jersey.

Mattic Collier presenteda
talk entitled "Woodscy,
West Virginia," "Munificent
Mnrlyland," "Delightful
Delaware," and "Natty,
New Jersey,"was reviewed
by Margaret Price.

HostessesMargaret Bull
and Marion Whcntlcy
served refreshments to
members Anne Nelson,
JanetPeel, Dorothy Mc-Coo- k,

Linda Linn, Carolyn
Sawyers, Carolyn Black,
Barbara Babb, Janey Mid-dlcto- n,

Inez Hartel, Ivn
Hudmnn, Ida Wilks, Dcdra
Adams,Mattic Collier, Mar-
garetPrice and JaneDavis.

Workshop on

crafts today
A crafts workshop will

be held Thursday, (today)
Dec. 1 from 10 a.m.to 3:30
p.m. at the 4-- building
sponsoredby the Garza
County Home Demonstra-
tion clubs.

Silk flower making and
country carving will be
the two workshops. A
charge will be made for
each workshop material
Each silk flower will cost
$1.50 and paint for each
country carving design
will be $1. No preparation
is needed for the flowers,
but instruction and ma-
terials list for the country
carving may be had by
contacting a HD member
or Paula Cawthon.

Everyone is invited to
attend the workshops and
if you plan to attend,
bring a salad andplan to
stay for lunch. Paper
goods and tea will be
supplied free of charge.
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Hart grandson
are honored

A surprise birthday dinner
honored Boy Hart and his
grandson, Chad Hart, Sun-

day. Nov. 27 at the SantaFe
Station Restaurant in Lub-
bock.

Both Mr. Hart and Chad
were born on Nov. 27.

Thoseattendingthedinner
were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hart. Ryan and Casey of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Arhelger and Ingrid of
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
Royce Hart, Keith and
Kerry, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Kemp and Krista, Mr. and
Mrs. David Hnrt and Chad,
and Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hart.

Play SantaClaus with a
StarterSavingsAccount

Give them something to

grow plant a sav-

ings account for the
kids on your list.

Good savingshab-

its are best
taught . . . earlyl

SENTRY SWINGS
ASSOCIATION

WITH OfflCES IN

SLAT0N POST TAH0KA

LAMESA LUBBOCK

Music club to hold
Christmas party

The Post Music Club will
have the annual Christmas
party meeting on Monday
evening,Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m.
In the home of Mrs. K.W.
Klrkpatrick, 1008 West 10th

Street.
"Chri3tmas Island" is the

themeof the party and each
personattending is asked to
bring a gift package wrap-
ped as afavorite Christmas
song for the gift exchange.

". . . although waiting Is not havln.7
having. The fact that we wait J' ,J 4
way we already have It. If wo UMtt ... .a,'o

patience,the power of that for which Z 0p4i

already In us. Wo are not far from I?
which we wan. join us at the PRpcr1
!.j'1Sj'Jl-u.,ITl,.unt'a-
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I' Its decorativofinish adds charmsto your li illc If, living quarters. A groat spacedivider, or TlillrlMJTll H
J group,thorn togothor.Useasa room dlvidor. nil IMmigllzitS H

Pino, Maple andWalnut simulatedwood Tfl H
r, gralnodfinish throughout.Beautifully turnod 0(1 IirTU. litPife Iwooduprights.30" x 14" x 78-hig- h.

ijatJM

I 0 Starting at $69.50 I

I
Colonial styled roll-to- p deskwith pldgoon hole compartments and

bookBholf for onsy organizing, large drawer has 3 drawor eiieci

Full finished back and "Modosty" panel lots you uso this beauuw

deskanywhoro in any room. Your cholco in Knotty Pino or Nutmeg

Maple slmulatod wood gralnod finish with writing surfaceof genuine

"Formica" high pressure plastic, laminated to particle ooaiu

32" x 20" x 41" high.

Big Assortmentof Other
Desksto ChooseFrom

Rocker

Only $39.95

Hiidman Furniture
"Your Credit Is Good'


